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TIIE VICES. An Extract.

As wlen the tempest-truubled night is u'ur;
And ail is hush'd the dread nocturnai roar
Of warring winids, and show'ry torrents pour'd
Wo view with joy tie smiling morn restor'd;
ln disarray, white 'er the face of heav'n,
In giant lowring groups, the clouds are driv'n:
So glad from error's piantom crowded night
Ve view the dawn of truti and reason brigit.

At length 'twixt man and his provailing focs
His pitying maker doigns to interpose.
Th' eterrnal father's coeternal son
Did not the task enjoin'd reluctant shun.
Down silent gliding through the circling spheres
[o on our earth, in man's frail fori appears
A new barn babe, in manger laid, between
An Ox and Ass, gicat nature's Lord is seen.

Ah ! why so abject, pour and mean disguis'd;
Such man of sorroto, surf'ring and despiis'd ?
As if, beyond compare he'd wisi ta seem
Alike in nis'ry as in bliss suprene.
Ue, who so briglht, gilds with his glory's ray;
.nd with bis smile support- ail nature gay:

As man prefers ta led a life obscure,
Drain sorrow's bitter cup, and death endura.
'Tis thus ie mean's the vices to subdue,
That we in him our model briglt may view;
lin him, who mock'd their ev'ry art wienr tried,
And ail their joint excrted pow'r defied.

Lu ! in the desert when his fast is o'er,
'rhey 'gainst hin ply thoir vain seductive pow'r,
With ready rare they tempt Ibis iunger keen;
Crave the vain test of worth,'bove human seen:
Bare un his sight, in vision gorgeons gay
Of worldly pomp and pov'r the rici display.
These, inirs pretended, ail they'd gite. did he,
Their vassud, homage yield on bended knee.
Their bonsted AL to win suci dreaded foe,
To him at once, they vainly proffring, show.
Foi'd'in their purpose dark, %with luge disrmay
They fly rebuk'd, and dread their ending sway:
Snee an, su fierce assail'd of human Lied,
'Gainst ail tirir uring proof at lat tly find.

or.iuaa.

T1EC CATHrfOLIO RITES AND CEEl:53O0
N?.ES EXPLANED.

Few, even of Catholics, and none but those wiho bave
turned their particutar attention to the Futject ; are!
atwarc of tIre instructive import, or the deep and inte-
resting meranings, whicï the Catholic Church attaches
to her sacred rites and ceremanies. For, lut unphilo-

sophical and over-blur.dcring reformists say what they
please ; the mind of man acquires ail i - knowiedge
fron without through the medium of the bodiiy senses ;
particularly those of the sight and iearing; and it is
truly astonishing that our Bible-reading and scriptur-
judging sectaries hava never discovered in tiat sacred
book what is the most obvious ard constantly recuirring
evidencu in it; tirat God instructs his people ; reveais
ta tiemr his purposes in their regard ; and opens ta them
a distant prospect, or affords to tihem an immediate
intimation, or a recording memorial of !ris redeeming
dispensation, in the outward rites, signs, and emble.
matical cerenonies, tviici lie hiiselif prescribed and
enjoined to ba ubserved in the worship of the ciurci,
Wiat were aise ail the levitical ordinances, but sa nany
spiritually significative and predictive figures ?

Il is evident too that, os ail his truc vorshippers arc
but one family; or which, as in tIre prayer, which ie
himself ias tauglht us, ie owns hinself TE FATIIEr.
ail in that family, ta avoid confusion disorder, misunder-
standing ; and, what wa daily witress among Protestant
enthusiasts of so many denominations, the most ridicu-
lously whimsical and irrational extiavagancies; ouglht
to use, in addressing him, the same extornal rites;
either such, as ie himself ias deigned .to institu te; or
those ordained by that authority, which he ias sanc-
tioned and pronised rlways to inspire ; that universal
Church, whici ie commands us ail ta hear, or be ac-
cournted as heathens and pablicans. Indeed, it was by
swerving from the originally established and instructive
rites of God's worship, that maunkind fell into ail the
extravagancies and iorrors of idolatry.

They are the rites and ceremonies of God's only
Churchr (if tiat be she, whom the Saviour founded) the
chier meanings of whici we here propose laying before
the christian public. After those observed in the cele-
bration Df the mass ; on whici, in a furmer numirber, we
made a few , hort eyplainatory otservations ; the most
permanently uniform and important, as being of the
Saviour's more immedinte appointment ; are tirose ob-
served in the administration of the seven sacraments;
transmitted down to us from the time of the apostles;
who, doubtiess, were directed as to the manner of their
administration by Christ lhimself, in the many conversa-
tions whici ie held witih them, after hris resurrection,
concerning the kingdomn of God (Acis 1, 3t, by which
title ha often designates, the Church his kingdom here
on Carth.

BAPTISM.
The firsi ai these sacraments is baptism, whlichr makes

us the adupted children at God throigh Jesus Christ :
I hcirs indecd or God," saya St. Paul; and " fllow"

ieirs of Jesus Christ." (Rom. 8, 16, 17.) Till we
receive this sacrament, va ara but the chiidren of the
carnal Adam, born in sin ; therefore " by nature chil-
dren of wrati" (Epih. 2, 3), and devoted ta destruction.
Bv it we are " born again of water and tihe Iloly
Ghost" (Joni S, 5); and fitted, as children of the spiri-
tual Adam, Christ, the regencrator of our race,- ta
enter the k-ingdon of God;" litrt is, his Church hore
narr hri, and his kingdom iereafter in heavn ; nor can

any of the other sacraments, save the Eucharist, and
that unworthilv, be validly administered to tirose not so
1born again ;" and adopted into the family of God
This then is the most necessary of ail Irhe sncrarents;
and tiherefore has God made it, in the case of necessity,'

the simplest and onsi it ta be administered o any : the
minister being anry one; man, woman, or chid come tu
the use of reasonr; the matter only vater; and the
wards, while pouring the water on the unbaptized, se
fe, that the shortest memory may retain tIrem, viz.
" I baptize tieo in the name o the Father, and of tIre
Son, and of the Holy Ghost?' lts vast importance and
regenerro.ting efflects are what the Churci alludes to ins
ber baptismal ceromonies.

And firsi, the water is the oxternal cleansinig sign of
th internai cleansing grace. It is the Jewish purrfica-
tion, or the legal figure fulfilied by the Saviour ; who
ias annexed ta tIre outward purifying symbol, the wvater
npplied ta the body ; the inward purifying grace apphied
ta the seul ; for ie is master ta annex his grace ta
whutaver condition ie pleoses; as ha annexed life and
bliss to our obedient forbearance ta eat the forbidder
fruit; and death and misery as the consequence of our
disobedienco in cating it against.his conmand.

This much every Catholic knows. But there is a
much deeper meaning in this external-sign thau the
generality of christianrs are aware of: for an allusion is
thereby made ta the death of the carnal Adam, and of
his sinful progeny, ail buried in the waters of the deluge;
and of a new race rescued from the waters by their
sole surviving progenitor, the just Noah ; who, under
the direction of God, built the ark, in which the smali
remnant of mankind ivere saved; that is, n the spiritual
sense, Jesus Christ, :he M!an-God, the sole just of uur
race, for ivhose saka it is spared from utter destruction;
and from wihom is ta spring forth, a niew and holy gene-
ration : he who, under tIre direction o God, his heavenly
father (for in tiis sense aiso e was the carpenter's son),
built thespiritual arlk,his church,which ridessecure umidst
the universal deluge ; and brings forth fron the midst
of the overwhelmrng waters the only portion of makind
which is snatched from utter destruc:ion. It is ta this
mystery tiait Saint Paul alludes tihus: " Know you thait
ail %we, who are baptised in Christ Jesus, are baptized in
his death ? For we are buried togeiher wvitih himî, by
baptism inta death: that as Christ is risen fron the
dead, by the glory of the fatier ; so we also may walk
in ire newness of life," &c. (Rom. 6, 3, &c.) He
tierefore was the first sean, like Noah, ta cnter the
waters, followed by aIl his rescued spiritual progeny.
On him too, while in the water, as on Noah, while in
the ark, descended the mystic dove: the messenger of
peace. restored through him ta our redeemied race: and
the voice of the paternial daity was heard aloud declaring
him his " beloved Son." Thus was shewn forth ta us,
in a sensible manner, the trinity of persans iu that Guri,
in whose namre al to be saved, must be baptised; the
eternal father speaking from on high; thr filial deity
incarnate standing in the vater below; and the Holy
Giost in the visibie Carm of a dove, hovering interne,
diate between. Tits seusible manifestation of tie God-
Iead was, accordrrg to.tile great Saint Bai (oin. 2,
in Plai. 25), predicied ciearly in the wo.ds of the
psalmisi ; " The voice of the Lord is upon tire waters;
the God of Majesty ias thunidercd."

Anrother prefiguring emblem of baptism (the first and
nost necessury of ail th sacramonts), was tIre rainbow,
set up by God in the cloude of heaven, the watery agn
ofa !is nierciful covenrant with Noah and his whole poste-
rity. And, as it is the lighit of ie sun refracted on the
cloud whicit produces thait sigu; so is it tIre light of tho
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un of Justice, Jesus Christ, slining on
o cloud of his nysteries ; or his decla-
tory truth, enligltenng our mental

irkness (" for hie is the Eglit tht en,
ghtenetl every tian who coneth inito
lis wos Id; John 1), whi':hi produces, in
ie Saviour's newt' covenant of grace, the
ip'isnal sign of our final satfety froti the
:reateed destruction. In the prefigur.
g sign of God's promise to Noah and

is posterity thnt lie would no more dos,
.y then by water ; tIe liglit is refracted

seven distinct colours ail coitail, tilli
fracted, in the siile wihite ray ; and in
: spiritua' sign prefigurreJ of his promise
tle spiritual Noah, and his righteous
.sterity thint lie will no more sutiIr Ohen

perisli im another geieral deluge of
igan infidelity and iniquity; we sce
,splayed, ini the refr:eted lighut of his
eclaratory truth, tlle seven sacraments of

their days of etremo bitternoss and
severe temptation. In the ntamo of that
common charity by which we are but one
mn the Lord, lut us suo for morcy at thel
throne of grace, that, throughi the merits
of the blood of our Saviour shed for all
men, peace, tranquility, joy and consola-
tion mîay once more be restored to our
sufFering brethren. For as ail ave an
equal cause for grief, witen religion and
faith arc exposed to such dangers, anud no
noa one camn be exempt front this cominmion
sorrow, bo atl should hiasten with cqual
ardor ta the aid o thoso wie are imi the
days of trial. Ilis lloliness therefore ex-
borts ail the bishops of th clhristian
world to excite, with ailt eariestness, the
zeal of the clergy and of the people coin- .
iitied to thieir charge that continual
prayers inay be oiIrcd titi for this end;
and tait God may the iorae easily incline

Pray tlit ail may know the truth, and
returnt with gladness to the houso of unity,
the clirch of God, where alone clan bc
found that liberty, that pence, that joy,
that interior and spiritual conrsolation vith
whicli Christ lias been graciously pleased
to endow lier. iMay the peace of God be
with you til. Amon.

'l'li present Pastoral Chargo shell b
read in thl tine of the high or principal
Alass, in ail the churches of our Diocese,
the first Sunday after its reception, or at
the first visit of cach missionary to his
respective missions.

Given it Kingston, under our hand
and seal, and countersigned by our
Secretarv, on tho festival of St. Mnt-
tlew the Apostie, this 21st day of
SeCptember, 16.12. ,

-R. GAULIN,

.îs saving institute ; ione of which are his car te our pectitins. lie invites us -j . l"U 01U.
producible, inii their proper hue, tilt -ip- most pressingly to implore tle assistance JF+ M. POWER, J .

'ism, the spituial rainlboie, lias taken lis of the Blessed Virgim, lother of God, urBisho of Toronto.

staid. On this accolit ini Ezea l's Vi- ownvi most tender muothier, and ic most By I .s Lordship's comisand,
sion i'of Aessiali's uhtaot, or h, cliciît ; poweri iul protectress of the church, to lu. P. DLA Copy.
over which lie presidcý, to g uvn and voke ti-c: interce>sion of thte Prince of the By lits Lordslip's commau C,
direct it in ail its movements; tle rain- Ap0sde, whom Jesus Christ made the i J. sLorshi'srommnd,

is represented as th ¢'ory, whch tirm foundalin of Ilis Church, against J.
encircles this throne. Ez ch. 1, '25. %lh:ci the gati of hell shal iot prevail, There is not one of ail ithe Protestant

T- a u...t. of ai: th hcavenutily ctizens, but particu. w riters or declaimers ugainst the doctrines
.- h.ry of those saints wvhio have rendered of the Cathuolic Church, but, cithter front

\1l lu-'iers ind renuttan tw o' Spaial s, illistrî.usi by their sanctity, ignorance or conscious malignity, misre-
itrwarde-I. fre of \ t et, Ille thier itmir rl.s, anu the splendour of ilcir presenus anl distiguires the frticles which

t .r. tie . n "n. v rtu.. hie prietnds to refuite. At thte sanie tmie

p enerv idulgence, in Ilhe formi of, WC dve aone ta point out a single
-àb ue has been proclasimed for this pur- a1rticle Of thec numberleýss dissentient pro..

-p Leu ers, heaning ae doian creed hi>' CatNo-t
tim .o2nd ofn 'ehruary hast, the follug lics in their pelmincal discussionq. Thgis
'.-.. D.ru ' u'-nditions for obtaming its beneits s a noLtrious and perimianent fact ; and

\a EI)NESDIAY, OCTO'IER 19. mt ti'.: )aceses of iiig'tton and Toronto. yel, strr.igo to say, never ateuided to by
- - -- -- -- - Te Lit-nies of the Saints witt the the Protetant public. Nay, on1 i.,' coni-
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O/ft Bishops of Kingsten anti Trunto, be jo .. %. recem.d i alil the Cliiarches et aiapi fite wrong, they lot only never

to fihar d/ergy and p opui. l%, Dioe I ' at .e time chosen by their consult the Cathutis intselvs, i order
Si 't:rt AND IENEDIC.frON:S- re etive l'astorî, lt threce ditiirent times, to ascertain ieir real behef; but shouhl
You liae ieard the voice of the ienm- at et, ivitii fifeen days and wlere any one of these Iast atteinpt to set thein

mn.in Fatier of ic Christian Worild, e-it- tier is a resident clergymat, daily, if righut, they instantly shut their cyes andm
min, nn ail the menbers - ' ithe Cath.J.c j .be, or fifteen days ; and ie h-rcby cars a.gainst ail lie lias to show or say to

relbich, and soliciting tleir mwst hn.b ecl-e t.at ail the f'aithifui! whio shall de, them ; and act, as froum fhe absurd con-
anu fervent praye's to Ahlighiuy (ol in vouly attend. three ditTrent tines, at viction that ticy kiow botter wlat Ca-
la lailf of ti unfortun'te kingd i of th e pab.1c pravers. and vic shalil cvn- thoics bulaeve, thant Catholcs do thoms-

once so Catholic, and n1 11ow threa:' trity confess tieir sins, receîive the sa- sulves. Is lot this Ibeing Il wdtlfuilly igno-
t nd witfi the greatest tif all caîlamite.us, crnmea'n t f penaice, and tht most ble:.sed rant ?" (2 Pei. .3, 5.) Aud wil suicht us',
ilat "f lIng violently torit front thc cen. Euicliarîst, shhi cimo larahiurs of tihe înorance excutse thien before God for
trc 'f unlity and'i the pr-tecting handu of thiIe iJolg-oen genital by Our lost Holv Fa- "ilaspheming those things i chi they
V':ar VA Jesuis Christ. Thea ' e ti.c nt Pope. The tine for btamg knw nt;" Ur save hemt from the thirent-
Pa'i-er of tit whole Flock, Grerg.ary lis. the lwr.ufàt ocf ihe Juldco shall end on, fite ened consequence of. such positive blind-
XVI. the liutiniate successor at ite glt Ith day of Nov'eiber incht.suvely. Tie ness, tait of " perishing in their own
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isit aTecting terras, in the' n;t' nf dta nature. been su long and loud, that, for nearly

rciot faiithihreby te are membrs of I)trlv beovel Breliren,-We canno three centuries, it w'as as vain as dai-
one h Qy, to mngte our t. nhs tm .,, iiat r'uîtîlang yu to recommncd daily gerous to speak in lier defence. Tie
:ia bi air united pbrayer; -at tC.e -fect ni c the divmite mtlercy Ile general intorests voice of lier aipologists twas drowned in

e cucilllec, ta apr't qae tie divin, om te chi urch t the wotrl, fte tuntuluous uproar of the general r cuI.
tnge r, a4ndl with one herd, to im¡dore antd the piruaul welfare of England, cry; tilt in lthe very court itself, fhlat first

lhe m.-reV f the allprwerfl (Ad in fait tihe ight of truth mnay continu toconened her, hier srcorn c:'rnics* took
f.,vor Uf thie afilicted Spaniamtsh Nntion. *he its rays with reuonled brilliancy in up her catuse; and proved convincingly
z.4 t us th.erire, deary ely..ved, jcin our that c our cnce so renotwtcd for sit in- to tilt inainkind thte faisehood of io
ýuppett.ns withtoe of :he Umiaversil tegraey of her faiilli and s.mnei.y of hi r charges urged against lier.
Chaurch, and bescrh, in the lumd.ty of cild-oi. Pra t for site sjiritu:nl Il Ilucy, trhioce ttorhcly iuî urcst dc-
Voir hearts, the Father of nerciie, and c ofthe.îf c' tha: uliosoviso pends or. lier frors recovoiing('w faJi nei, lls e ewnes or thele iocses, oha thole wholl ped yr k1eighrfo eoernba loag o the houshohl cf the faith may the pulblic favotr; are plying with redou-
'onrne hu;aru! ta iai rfigeg poton o 1 'edify by ie purity of their lhvem', by tiieir • Every ual ilt er of ite Bitib 'arlament waos

tilt' Cill2eh 4-017 C iî'm'.u in smtisainu atul rTe, liuuiiiî>hm , thesir patience land their lve required, tviere inkinig ti scat ii it, Io swcar tis
haU e lier penrecuted c!Idtm, .1a.1 olirteh :ovafds oue nnother, and ton ards ail men, dmstatrf sis t: Catho:rc uetrirc,.

bled en-rgy against fier ail thoir wonted
arts or seducion. ''hey have aeich som
frigltful caricature prepared as a blind,
to thrtst between us nnd the envied ob-
ject ; sono wiell-.savel and fretl paintel

raw lead and bloody bones," hold ont
as Popery personified, te scare us frot
looking too curiously behind it. We
sinild hope, however, fron ic moro en-
ligltened and liberal spirit of the times,
uitt these stale tricks of deception have,
in a g.ent menstiro, lost their imposing
power over hie minds of tho community ;
that the present generation will lot tako
their religion upon trust froi those,whose
interest it is to keep ilthm in error ; but
that examining inipartially bot sides of
the question, they will judge for tlicm%
slves in a mnatter of sucl moment, as
that, on whiclh deiends their laîpine5s
for eternity.

(G The Spiritual Retreat for the Ca-
tholic Clergy of the Toronto Diocese,
conducted by the Very Reverend Father
Chazelle, commenced on the 29th uit.,
the festival ai Saint Michael, theo Arch-
angel; and closed on Thursday, the Oth
inst.

(> Vc undestand that Her Majesty
the Queen lias been graciously pleased,
througi her Secretary for the Colonies,
Loru Stanlev, to recognizo the Rtight
Reverend Dr. Michael Poier as the
Bishôp of Torono.

We have been fai ored with the October
nunbers of the Catholic Exposilor ain'
Religious Cabinct, both which excellent
publications cottain very valuable matter,
and of w hich We shal take an early op-
portunity of laying extracts beforo our
readers.

M r. Fitzgibbon, the talented antd enter-
prizing editor of the .ldopted Citézcn,
Boston, now issues from thie sanie pet es
the Teotaller, to which cause his paper
will no doubt provo a powerfui auxilinry.

The clznges Religieux came to us
this wck much imnproved in size as well
as appearance. En avant.

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of
flhe "'Ercril Boy's Bcok; a diigest of the
Britisl Consiltulion," by the author, Dr.
. G. ibidgee. The pîrice is only 2s. Gd.;
nlîîd contans a selection oh' very valuable
ir.formation. adapted to he comprehenslon
or al, concerning :he British Constitution,
and Ihe manner in which tho ihîree estates
of Sovereign. Lords and Commons, are
regulated and preserved; a copy of whiich
sholuld be in the possessiol of every lri.

tihsubject.

Fromn the Canida Gazele.
LEGESLATEry COUy;ge

cliAlJizERS.
October 12. 1S42.

This day, at 1 o'clock, r-. 3t., His Ex,
cellency ie Governor General proceedel
in state to tIe Chamber of the Legislatita
Council in the Parliament Building. The
Mlembers of tho Legislative Council being
asseinbled, [lis Excellency wni.s% ple.asel
ta comniand the attendance of the Legis-
lative Assenbily, and thit House being
present, thc following Bills wrere assentel
i in lier Majesty's name by flis Excel-
lency the Governor Genertil, viz.
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An Act to provide for the Freedom or Montraai Firo Assurance Company, and From the Catholic Herald. lis hot, thirst quencled, his foreheatooled,

E lections throughout this Provitce, and o change te n m e o thr e said Corpora- W uiA r SmAL wWe , re Ille s er ine l'o feh.

for olher purposes therein tmentinedt, tion. by the following paragrapi, which we have ''Vho buit the cross anti well"
An Act to make the laiv for vacating An Act to incorporate the Ciaritabie cul from tho N. Y Su, that a conclavo . .

Iho Scats of Members of the Legisilative Association of tie Ronain Cahiolic La- eitting ai Nor 'ich, Ct., on ite affairs of Mave tur nei aie to a

Assemby, acepting Oflice, unifrm dies of Quebec. the Foreign Mission Socieiy, haive been For thick upon our sanmdale, lies

hroughot tIhis Province An Act to extend the powers of the debating the Iropriety, or rather necssity " of Jba flot way,
An Act for Ihe qualification of Justices British America Fire and Life Assurance of celibacy aiong the goodly shepherds In Friendslip', sacred den

of the Pence. Company to Marine Assurances. 'of their ilocks. as to the proprity, And blesi tie memory ofiiose

An Act to ninend tlie Act therein men- An Act to extond tihe charter of the and absolute be.efit Io tIe uoverted, "Vihe buuit the crossynd well."

tiontied, relative to lh) desertion o a Commercial Bank Of thu Miiland District amnong whont such cclibates tihould be sent, Sinice Easter twenty persons have ab,
and others in tite Sea Service. and te increase its Capital Stock. teire scenms to have been nlo-duubt ; tie jured Protestantism ait Municli.

An Act for botter proportionating the Anr Act to cttend the charger of the question of personial coafort, iowcver_

punishient ta the oIince in certain Biank of Uppor Canada, and ;0 increasu Ivoilied heavily, andC therefore as shait' Discovery offjortant Ilistorical Re,
cases tie Capital SIock thereof. be seen bolow, tihe matter has becn lefg D

An Act te regulato tite Inspection of An Act to nii'ord relief Io tie Estate of suib lite. cords.-In the third report of the Deputy

Pot and Pearl Asihes. lie lute Thomas iaric. "Slall Missionaries AJarry ?-Among ecper of tite public Records, Sir F. Pail-

An Act (a reguilate the Inspection and An Act to autithorizo iho Courts orf lie business brouglhtup for consideration at grave gives iintimation of the discovery of

Measuirememt of Tinber, Miiste, Spars, Chancery Io admit Willi-anm Vynne Bacon tie nmeeting of rte A. D. of Foreign is tilie legal records of the trial of Queen

Deals, Staves, and other articles of as like to practice thercin as an Attorney and sions at Norwich, Ct , last week, was Ani Bullen,'documents wlicl were sup-

nature, intended for shipment ani expor- Solicitor. a resolution hostile te the narriage of mis', posed tu iave beenm destroyed, but Vhich

tation from this Piovince, and for other Ami Act to incorporate a Comnpany sionaries. it was urged that it restrictud .have recently been discoverted anong the
purposes relative to the samise. under the stylo and litie of tie Quebec the utsefu.lnessas weli as active operations i records of tie Court of Queen's Bench,

An Act to authorise the raisinmg by way Gas Light and Water Company. of these gentlemen, and largely increased andi wihose absenco nmaterially impeded

of joan, in England, the sum of One lis Excellency was pleased to reserve tihe expenses of the Board. Then, agaimn, the niarrativo of Ite historiais of lite events

Million Fivo luntidred Thousand Pounds, thle following bis. for tie furimher signifi. it was said, the nmissioiinries were nlot fuli reign of l[enry VIII. The list of

sterling, for ithe construction and comlple' cation of ler Injesty's pleasure thereon, meoks, and it was impossible te send theso records is highly iemtre.ting to tie

tion of certain Public Vorks in Canada. vi2 abroadi men, arbitrarily deprived of literary world.-Lvcrpool Albion.

Ai Act to approptiate a ceriain sui to Ami Act te impose a duty upon foreign the comfort and support needed se

enable IIer Najesty to renunerae Dr. wieat imported iito this Provinlce. mnuch in seasois of dcsp)ontdenmcy andi The Frankfort Germana Journal contaias

Thomas Rolph, for his past services as An Ac tm, mnake provision for tie mq- trial. Ir our appreiension, ecclcsiastical ,the folloiving correspondence f om Stock-

Emigrant Agent. iagement of tihe Temporalities of the bodies are presuming foo muchi ii these lmoit, August 2d : A great religious ex-

An Act tu continue for a limitei time Churchi of Emgland and Ireland, in tie uatters. Very wisely, tie Bo-ird laid Ilme citement is now pievaiing in several dio-
diocese of Quebec in iis Province, and, whole matier on tIme table." ceses. Two young girls have prophesied

the Ordinanmce to facîfitate edespate for other purposes therein mnentioned. ethat the last judgient is to take place in
cf business before the Court cf hmg's TheSpeaker oftire Legisiative Assem- CtEmeAt. CoSU.ani. - Tie Lýndon a mmonm.-A rea1 mania for preaciig
Bench for tite District of Montrea. bly then presenied the following MonImey Curch, lntellhgencer is eatriet in mrging prevais, twenty-four persons constatly

Ami Act te conmtinîue for a lîrniteti tinte billIl eulhg0 leCsok«i 1 gngpealIvil-o.rproscntnl

certain Acts adt Ord uances tierein maci. An Act to grant certain sums to Ior the resumg c the Cassock as lme canoni- emiployed i nmaking sermons. On mie

dionot. 51majesty for detraying certain indispensa- cal and appropriato costume of clergymen,10th of July, at Eksrote, tucre thag tsree
on .e bie expenses of lime Civil Goverment and lias fixed this day for lthe cerenonv. ithousand peuple came front ail parts of leAn Act to Jend two certain ordinance during the periods therein nenitioned. "Let ttfty of our brelhren sentd us their country t hear the preaching. Manytherems mention% , relative to lter o which is Excellency thre Govern-lieen mmliir cltîe. ieir

roads in that part of tlhe Province formnerly or Gomera! gave lthe Roval Sanction in time Cassock en tim sele s to adop the peop hav takent off ti rothehr

called Lower Canada. usial terms, and closed'tilie second session s oIicha ings, and their carrngs and trampled

An Act to repeal certain Ordinances of of the First ProiticiIl Parment ith mn September next, and the tng is doute ; lihem umader foot, s3&ing ihai such things

the Governmor and Spcial Ceuncil cf tme the following for manv wouild at once follow the exias- were only tihe devips ornaments. A sold-

late Province ot L.,wer Canada, relati'e RPEECH pie, anet i shos wromuld o bet-n ivr collectcc a quantity of itese articles of
te the adtimistraion of Justice. ca n o ihe Cc couragei to emiforcu its tniform adoptioi. golt which ia den buried. Titis reli-10teniiiitiino utc.cil, anat CGcnlhlice a* the L',gisltire As -'t ate itinl fmlal upmlsmt

An Act te repeeaI certain Ordinances relo: The names ntee not, if atall, bu published gius pirenzy scens te have reached its

tierein ienttionul, relative to lthe esta- Altiough I anticipatd. wien I called vol, bfore tIme number be comiplete, and the aprofec.
bishmnt of a systm of Police in OCanada Iogether, liat your congsideratmon mht h'ive lime draws .car. The Cassock can be

East.e gven at tme m o uc made cf silk, or ofc'th, or cf anmy ethmer i 'I'he Millerites this time ara maLing the

A n Act0 'totenti the timeC allowcd by vour early attention, yet I as tinducecd by rea- appropriate niateri., according te Ilme taste * mmst cf the few months lef between this

the Ordinance ilmereiti rmetntiumned for the sotte f rmbe cot remience, and witi a viCv of tie wearer. Cloth or stuff Cassocks tad the end of thre worid. To-day the

registration of certain charges or incui- to put a close to the piresent Sesslon. about the lenglm of a top coa , and open E,der iimtt'elf was te hb ai Tamunton te

brances on Reed Estates, and uo repeal . e to tank you ber the rent and assi- hehind, would ho sumtable for wiking, ridi " give tie niiigii cry," an " te wake
ZeTtftifl parts. ttlert!ùCduit witi which you have considered and t ing, ati general morming veur. A iutmmer ui mite sî"cping -lmtrches ni inistry,

cetinprts thîereot. pîertectedl thme varom tmeasuttres inm which thme Cassoc, fl' et ollm Cassock, of silk. or if cloi, and nor oiml or dmmnistry

An Act to restre for purposes relative short periodo vfthe Sessoni lias Leem nccutmpied. behtind, vould formls lte fIll eenm wisir:ion of party or denomi-

cflt egis. 'rîmesc<.1 ivt i vii lie ail 'artiest te tite comrt.-
t the L iection of Nembrrs of the Legis.ry ofr e trmtciples bey onmic I a gude, dress. in ail cases, lite sa-lt soitouid be of iatian." Our renders may not aIl know

lative Atsembiy, ite anicient boundaries and of the niantage which ir.ay Le expected sik, abomt îwo yards long, tastenei onm ithe iat Eider Miller is a New Yorkter, and

aînd lirmits of the cities of Quebec and fromntime cordial and united dbr:s of the se. left side by a single kiot, and tihe ends was for many years a farmer at Lowamp-

Montreai. veral branches of the Provitiral LegisIature. ianging down. Titis woumld ait. geher be ton, one ml the western tewns cf the

An Act far botter preventing ft o GenTemen c tihe Ibuse of Assemndy i very appropriate anttd convenient cos- State. The Elider insists thai thle coming
structionî or Bivers and. Rivulets in tmk you, in te namtu of Her Majesty, tune, and ntuch chemper thianm our presentI

for tie libemrlity wi whicli voi hive votei de year will se tihe world.destroyed by uns-
Co.nada East. rite s.pplies repîiite for the public Service ; This is beginning ati he outside. The versal fire. 'lTe Second Advrnt of our Sa-

An Act to ame'nd cermain Acts tiherein ant for y or r co-oertlon m a-rm. more imporlant saint is to ascertam who viour will follow-he will come in per-
out. the vis f Hem' Majesty' Gormnt. miril ie Nillete

mtentionedi, relative to mime establishmient II~nrab Genmt.lmenm and Gentkmn.: are entitled to put on the cassock. Thereson. many agre w lime ierites as
of INn1mtuna Inssuranîce Companties in Can- In relievingr 3ou for the presnit from further is somiehing tnysteriouîs in Ie instinctive þo mime second coning of Christ, but there
uda East. attendance mut your Legisiative capiacity. I reluctance of Ministers to assuimc 'teu eml. are few ready uitmht tihent te fit the gmont

Ami Act mo confirm certain Rules, Or- urould express gmy conildlint hope, that wvhen l
yeu retura te your' bomles, you wd'11 use your blois cf tire clorical ofice. aid mim vear-

durs and Regmuiations matie by lite Chief just influence iii promotinitg in your severave-i Wu ou't nerhaps, Io omit the foi-

Jutice and Judges of Her Mnjeslv's Districts that uisnminity and gooid feeling At n dinner given to i.ord Ashiburton owning little orldiv natser whiclh accom-
Court of Queen's Bench for CanladnWest. wmcli it lins been my cmdeavotir to estabii, Iîy Ite Phi eta Kapp.: SoCiety of Camm- panied lite cau me tioe notice of tihe meetingandit iiifimsing tiese imepes of lîcrttîanent,

An Act to extend-the time for lte pay- peace and prosperity, in whici I trust you bridge COliege, the followmmg or<gimal hmohdl to.yi al Tatimon :-" All wVho

meim of a lon> to the Cobourg larbour wili inite vith me in believing tiait iwe may song wias sung by menbers of tlhe So. :ant"-we quote from the handbili-"are

Comany. 'e.under Providence, b ernlicted to i- ciety requested to provide temnscves with tens

An Aet o chmang te place tf the Re- The Honourable the Speaker of the Legis- 'rhe Pilgrimn oft, in days oft old, and provi-ionts , those vit canînot, can
lative Coinneil thoi declarei tie Proviacial Turned frot the ieary road'

gist ry Oice Were, guarded by some rude htwnt crobe accoammmot ae a lt tir eoardimg Tent at

Onc fogrntme Cfuthermp r tote enbr next. Te fd per week for board and lodgeecg.oAtt Art go grant furtimer poivers 0 Illme[rabrmcl Tite feutitaitr's Curment Ilawed. 2errckfrbrtamiogig"



44 The Catholic.

From the Cincinnati Tolograph. tospirtual pooer of the Pope carin givo no with al history, wlicl could bo rofutod by a Catholic ? If ho answer " No,1" ho is

The Catholic church lias lad enemies to security of tiir allogiance to any govern- nny page in tha bloody aiatuto book of nono of ours: ho virtually excommuni'
contend wihl during lier career ofcenltui- moat; but ail Roman Catiolhcs acknov, England, proves John Wesley t0 ho cates hlimself, he is an apostato-at-once.
ries sinco Christ, somo remarkable for the iedga this, therofore, they can givo no se- cither an insano man, or one given up Ask oach of the first lundred members of
cruelty with which they wielded the sword curity for their allegianco ! body and soul to the Great Sophist-Iho the Establishment vhom you. niay moet
against ail who professed her doctrines, The power of granting pardons for ali Father of lies. il this strain lin denoun- comning out of a parinih church, if ho b a?
:Ind somae withou te physical ability to sins past, prescnt aend to cone, is and has ces the Catholics wherever they happen tu Protestant, and a lundred to one ho an-
persecute, but, with al the malignity of been for centuries one branci of his spir, cross hi ,t, and since he was the foli. swers "Yes," and glories in the naIme.
Nuio. Aniongst theso latter thera is no itual power ! derof Methodismi,need wo otbsurprised Rise in the scala of your interrogated.
one whoso namo is faund on the page of But thoso wh oacknowledge hi Io have aet ltho tone of virulent hostility wivth wich Go into the universitios or lenrned assem-
history, sa violent, so insame in his unholy this sphitual power, can give no0 security tue Pr achers asnd pnpers of that new sccL blies or the two communities : ta similar
prejudices anainst Catholics as Mr. John for tieir alleginuce : since they believe the inveiglh againsi overy thing connected viit intorrogatories put to ours, you rLcoivo
Wcsley. 'he spirit with vlich ho oppos- Pope can pardon rebellions, high treason, the Church ogamust whicli "the gales of the sano unvarying answer. Every one
"d the struggles of the Aierican peoile and ail otier sins viatsoever ! hell shall not prevail." that you ask, confesses htimself a Catholie.
in the revolution, slicws the snall regard Outhls and promises (or allegiance) arc In i loîtr vhich li uddressed in DI' Try the otlier side, the chances have in-
which he entertained for humanity whie no security ; :hoy are light as air, cemiber 1777 to Brother Benson ho uses creased in favour of variety of roplie.
.'ppircssed by a tyrannîical governnit, and a dispensation makes ail nut and void. Ileso words. "I believo he Romish An-!Some nt once roject the namo of.Prote.
if lie was so hostile to his on country- Oatls are no security ait ail ; for the Priest tichrist is nlready so fallte, that he will tant with scorn, and will bear only that of

ien, we need not ba surprised at the as- can pardon bothl perjury and Ilighi-trea- not again lift up his head in any consido Catholic. Others still glory in the more
toundinig bigotry whichl he evinced against . 11iy rable degre....I therefore concur vith conimon designation, and considor the
the Catholic Clunrci. In this lie hal not Wesley ilien goes on to conpflain that you in bolieving that his tyranny is past, tithe of Protestant a vatchword of thoir
on'y the prejudices of education tu aid the Catholicswere allowed"to build chaplcs never to return." Church. A thiid chars are willing te
him, but also Ihl vindictiveness wlhich ho to preach openly and made tînimrous con- H ow happily does the history of a few compound the matter; and lience the
r:lirisheJ for a faith, aniongst whîoso peo. vorts." lie tIhen tells the follo wving ex- years confound this falso probbet ! Not monstrous chimora of "Protestant.Catho-

ple lie could nout introduce his noveies- quisite story-a story wortlhy of lips pol- only hava the wicked peal laws beau re- lic," to wlicl, among other portants, the
% faith which classed him with the otlier luied already by suci nionstrous lies. pealed, but the Legisilative halls are open prohficoenergy of moder religion has
leretics wio have risen up from age to "Some lime since a Ilomtish Priest caimle to Catholics, they are admitied t tthe privy given birth. Presume, if yeu please, to
,ge t confnuind chritianity by thcir dis- to one I knew ; and after talking with lier Council of the Monarch, they are mult- ascend hilgier ; on teu one ido aIl ts

plyiîîgen oxceciugl ;lîrnutliooteaIl îlaillan
sensions, and tear.the seaniless robe of tl.c largely, broke out "youî are no lieretic- Plyingexceedingly throughout ail the land ; unanimity, every bishop enjoying the
Saviour you have the exporience of a rea] chris- Churches and Senunar'es and Convents "graco an communion of the Apostolic

Vesley, it is well known, wvas the friend, tian !" And would you, ",she asked, bure are springing up in nearly every County seo" is Catliolie in outward profession
'1- advocaelp of the Protestant association, nie alive?" lie said, "God forbid !-un. of England, whilst Methodismn lias reach- aud inward conviction ; polI the entiro
tl-rou.îghi vhosce pious elforts aided by Lord less it were for the gool of the Churcl? cd its highest point and is already sinkng body, and you will not fitd one exception.
Cecrge Gordon, Lcndon nas almiost des- The celebrated Father O'Leary had into that oblivion which muîst finily con. r Anglican nfounî celbete Favorks oR.ar nien. LatyW ~O ili ourAgia neilhtours agreo te do
1ryed by a mob and the governmuenten te courage notithstanding te danger to nound the works of men. Last year 2500 the same ? Or wil they abide by the

-uleri. -hi .eoito . ai .su .i me0mbers in England deserted Methiodism.
ianigered. TIhis a<soeomin hîad issued an whîi;chl it exposcd himi, ta reply to somte of rt

n id of rity bsse caIninfs n te perse Ithe nmeek Wesley hated us so violently restit? The majorit' of the Bishops ofidMre-ss to which somte fiiend of charit Welysbs clme nte esctateir est-ablishment wvould avowedly nc-
pc lished an ansnver, and the fury of Wes,. cd Cathuiics of England and Irelasnd. le whilst pressed down baneath the weight or th esta nt ; the ca -

ley %vus excî'od tate igsdera xoîd usouy h a tyrannical government, how' would lie cept thu epithet Protestant ; thair chargesle ws xcedtoth hghstdere, t .conbated the wretchetd mani sn fully, that .yani and oither demionstrations or opinion will
*his atteipt ta ask for the few Cathiulics iesley in a short tuie after publIshied a gnash lis tecti could lie conte up and sur- jui tis conlusion.

ilicii in Etîglaiid, soer token cfntryouc atcîitd," divoeoR ey tae aspect which his country now pre, justify this conclusion.thcur inEngl a, somton o ercy or, new tract entitled,. "A disavowel of per- nts t the vorld. blay the gond cause At first sight, or under ordinary cir,

orkS ov i Mlint ta aveh o utu, a his 'own- benatin ie lasht or his cas higator. prosper, for the further il ill be rem oved cumstances, ie m iglit appear t o possess,
.lice ok ptoe him tion h e ee hs Oi e il - l n e th nh onh y h i any ftor se . fronm the principles of John W esley, the in these facts, if corret, the cle nts re-

I c o hecssio ca o n s ex0t eY er.d the iler fom er ages what goo l m n(as T homas n more it will corre iond with hunian lib- cessary for answering our queries. The

, pr of his bigd. T he fo rlo yi g t hs a n f rccm- senr gds, Francis STls, a d th oe M arquis a rty, n ith exem ption fro mt persecution, body or the m onibers of th ant C'hurc i esta-
S of hise ha'd.o Thefollwing us ait sptde' Keprs, Frniales and the Marquisand with ail the saving truthi of the Gos. blished consider tl:emselves Protestants ;.
men <f .e language whiicn lhe used aon the de Reny)but tat many of them are so pel, th bench of ils bishops is considered,
*ccasi. at this day. J believe I ktiow some Ro. without protest agamust the imputation, te

.'Suppose ev( ry word of Pope Pius's muan Catholics who sincerely love both God From the Dubtin Rview. be almost entirely such. Of the ittterme-
er<.ed to be true ; suppose the council of and tteir neighbor, andi wlio steadily en- PROTESTANTIS AND THME diate class, a certain portion are for re.
Trent to have been infallible ; yet, I in- deavour to do utto every one, as thiey wislh ANGLICAN CIURCII. jecting the namo; an equal, if not a larger
si>t upon it, that ne governmient no Ros him to do utnto ihen." la the Anglican Chturch, by law ostab, number, willingly adopt il. Surely a
mnait Cathlic, ot:glit to tolerate men of ' To compensate in some degree for this lished a portion of the Clturch Catholie ; church] so constituted can be justly con-
:e IRoman Catholic persution. I prov much truth which lie was in a manner or is it one of the Protestant communi. sidered and trcated as Protestant. But
this by a plain argument, let im antswer compelled to uter, li gives us another' ties which occupy parts of Europe ; or agninst thils mode of reasoning wva Lnow
il that cati !!! Thiat to Roiti, Catholic specimeîn of the facility vith whichi false. finally, is it neither one nor the othier, that a loud outcry would be raised by
does or can give secuîrity for lois allegianco hood could be concocted in his heart. but a middle state, detached from lte somt,. -.a calmer protest entered by ailiers.
orpcaccable behaviour, I prove thus: It is' "On Friday last I dined wirt a gentles latter yet not attached to the former, Autlientic acts alone are held by thIeum o

a Raoian Cathîolic iaxitm, establishîed not wvomlai whîose railier, living in Dublin, floating and drifting btwetien the two; now bind the Church ; neither tho voice of lie

hy private tmtenl, but by a public coutncil, Vas vcry intiiate with a Rouan Catliolc nearer the one, and now' the other; nay, mulitude, nor the individual declaratioa of
,.-ha: no f.'dgh is to be kept vilh lerets," gentleman. Having iuvited him to din- by one salient anglo approaching this, and bishops, is ield suflicient. Whon brought

whi-ter private persons avow or disavow ner on day, in the course Of conversationat the samo time, by another well nigh to this point, we naturally ask-what

it, il iL a fixed maxin of the church or ilrs. Gr - (WeVIey took gond care ta touchmgu that? Surely these are impor- manner of acts shall be deemed the au-
1oume. Bti utas long as it is so, nothing conceal the name) asked Im8, "Sir, would tant queries : surely toc tley cannot be thentic expositors of :ho Church's belief i"

cai lie more plaie. tlan that the metmbers yon really cul m1y husband's thîroat, if incapable of solution. And yet, thoughI " By what sort of declaration shall site

-OC th% ut 'chuîrchî, cau give no reasonable your Priest conmanded %oi V 1?" e' o the importance of the enquiry ail will be considered bound ? Shail we b an-

scruri.y to any goierinent for their allc- anusw'ered htonestly, "imladatmî, Mr.Gr- is assent, on the facihtuy of satisfying it many swered, i" By a synodical decision 1" If

iziaice or peaccable belaviouîr. There- my friend. An I love hini wel : but I will difTer. We hardly hîope to succecd: so, we assent ; but ask still fartier, " By

r' ihev ouglit înot be tot.raied by any must obey the church !" but vo thinif thet work before us will nothing short of this ?" Is it to e un-

govermnnt, P>rotestant, J1ahomedan, or " But silul, sa% s pîcus John Wesh.'y, ha atallrd us many data for putting the true derstood that a church proiessing ta b a
Paga! ilir principles wlti th ey n il, I would question somewhat tangibly before our Il branrhu of the Catholic," and, if se, ent-

Yolt utay say ''Nav, but thry wnill take tint pr.rsecute the ii." And the Rlomans readers. ducd witih apostolic vigour, with apostolie

an ùa'h a' Trlegiance." True, five husn, ists never have been persectted in England Bul first jot ts ask ourselves, vhence sirength and boldness, rny b so fettered,

dre'l oaits ; hbut thIe mlaxini, "No faithi is since 1 renember. Tihey have enijoyed a arises this great diflucuiy of deciding ' hand and foot, by the civil pow'er, as to

to be kept with hiertics" sw'eceis thlem ail fuil r iwish them lo enjoy the Entirely, weî reply, from those he en- nbsolutely lie deprived of everv meaus of

as a .pider's web. same toleration stiL'- ieihuer more nor, quiry most conccrus. Ask every <ne in flfilling lier commission to teach ail.

Again. Thiose who acknowledge the less." A staiemient so utterly at varianc' communion vith R.uîme, if lhe b or be not'iruthi Is lier mouth closed, and is a sal
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s

dent not withouit ils value for aniother the decision or its lead ; the sufWragans . iit 'glu UIJU a ill uULs And if the church of England should ever

casa; but Ive arc wiiling to havo some, arc with their Primate ; the national in a v hry aind way recogize servicesn profess herself ta be a form of
thing more required. Vhile, tiierefore, " Ecclesia dispersa" lias chosen its sida. bisicp es on rendered, out ba gre ProtestanIism(which God of Hcis infinite
we will not alow that the active suffrages bf not, when can such l c e b verifi- e s tg fewer and subordinate, nercy fui bid, then I would reject and an-
of ail the bishops are requisite ta give us cil But, if this be nat enougniz the Chrch of England, and
the decision of a Church, wC will be con- ndd morc. Let us, then, siuppose aùju3- ppants be a condem narone , h ias wuieparate myseif fro hier imnmedi-
tent that some authoritative form siould tification of iliese views to be publisled aacud o th B i cofion's chargei ately as fromt a human sect, withoout giving
invest sucli partial declarations as we by that Priiate, and by soma very lead- alludes the Bislop i Ripon's charge; Lréestants anîy unnecessary trouble to
would stamp with the weight of the entiro ing bishop in the Church., and yet no pro- and tea otarne writer then gocs on procure my expulsion." (p. 9). But ttis
hierarchy. Letus put a case. Wo wish test, no censure, no hint of difference of shster, Winchester, loucester, Dr, reasoing wili not do. The standard of a
ta ascertain what the belief of a national opinion fron their episcopal brethren. If ha aniC, Clc ie Glcsir o ur. church's ortidoxy mnt ste nrated by the
clîurch is on a given poinit. enis mninds ail ibis does nor fix uitoi a clitircli ils iai dClcta Ttuihjalercuc'sotcdxinshaaedy<h

c is aonoti n a Ir l ham's charge was not publslhed by imrn\ miininunh, not by the maximum of faili,
are greatly agitated on the subject ; th i a ccnrovetd cs w frIy Iself. bm was taken down in shor.and. wich site viii allow vithin her confession.
people from many sides press for a dcci. gives it tip and say that there are no the bishop of Lichfield did not at all pu* The lowest schene of opinions which she
sion. Sorme denouinca ona view as herc-, means by which such a conclusion may .ish lis; but, if wve are rightly informed, tolerates miust de:ernine her character,
tical ; soma the otlier. The church is be reachcd under ordinary circuinstances. 'he, too, suffliciently declared his Protestanit tiot the iigliest. [lad, for instance, the
rent in twain, and ils teachers proclaini In otier words, citter a Church. cai .views upon existingcontroversies. Iliere body of Ite Frenct bishops freely permit,
contradictorv doctrines. The Bishops, as hava no nocans of teaching what it holds hlen, we have every bishop o had i ied iny one liat pleased ta lold and teacli
is the case in France and in Spain at ibis on a controvertei point, whien circumu- opportuity fairly presented hit ofstatinglJansenism, had they proclaimed it in all
moment, cannot ieet to deliberate and stances do not allow its bishops ta assein% lis opinions,takiig osne side. We could not thir pastorals,-nay, had they refused
consult : but yet, wienever they have Oc- bIle, or lera we hava the most obvious and expect Item, ifthey tliought theirbrelthren ordination ta none that professed il, but
casion ta speak on the important subject, probable neaning. wvrong, ta ihrow the cotinterpoise of their had ta soie who rejectd it, the Chturcl
tley speak ona way. They do not, per- Let us now cone ta the application. solein protest into the oher scale, and so of France would have been Jansanist, even
haps, seek occasion ta spenk ; but, wheni Our inquiry is, ihelierj the Anglican prevent Protestantism fron preponde. though iidividuals had continted ta hold
Ihe occasion does cone, their feeling, Chutrch can beconsidered Cathîhlic or Pro- rating in ih councils üf tha establisht- :he truth and denounce error. h is as
iteir teaching, Iliir wvarnngs, tiheir de- testant ? First, ihen, ve must see what va ment. But nlot a tongue stirred, niot a witlh a forn of governient-it may be dex
nunciations, al! go onle way. Such, for arc ta understanîd by the two terms. BY hand inoved ; the silent consent Of sone mocratical, alihougi it allows lte noble to
instance, bas been the conduct, during Catholic, ice of course nean that churchi was added ta the expressed seiinet.s of i descend ta the level of lte people, and thus
the last vear, or fhe French bishops re. wihich is in communion with the IIol the rest. Mr. Palmer allows that " thelexclude then frai a share ini ti state
garding cducation ; every bishop that iad and Aposiolic sec or St. Peter, and ac- spirit of Protesiantism seems unîdoubtedlv but a detcrmined aristocracy will not ad-
a pastoral ta issue, spoke on thtis subject, knowledges his successor in it as she Ilead ta bc doiiirint, bath among dignitaries of mit the plebeians ta sit with lrinîces and
and the voices of ail were in unison. iof the universal Church. But Ilte High- the establishisit and society ai large ;' rulors. And sa, a truly Catholie Churcih
Such is the conduct of thre admirable churcl tiîology wili ual admî tIis defiai. anthat I people abound who, i li i caît brauk the ca*axisienca ai Proiest.
episcopite of Spain ai iis moment, with lion; but cansiders tle 'ortlndox" (t is futî communion wiîi tue cltrci, nar, îtisîn witlin ils paie but a praiestant as-
respect to the dreadfuil neast ras of Es- Ilte sepnraid or sciiismsticaî) Greek and ulnugi priesis, or ralter ministers, or tablisinlenî takes ail in,-Sacinians, like
partero's irreligious governiient for des. Russia Ciurcles, as weil as the ailier or- hisiops. or avait aichishnps, yeî piîhUcly lloadley, an ot side, dnd Cathoiicity-iii-
troying ihe ambîhority of the I1oy See. entai ciurcies (thaugl in îruth aI1 infested disclaitu Calholicisnî, and invite, and evet clined mids like Dr. Posey, on the oilir.
Each one raises his voice as bast lie may: witlî Ncstoriassisni or Entychiaiisni), is urge ilicir breiliren tu quit li Proiest- But titis vary circîtînstance proves tuait
one is, a memorial ta the Cortes hke the entariig, witl tht Rùman conion, l establishment." oi te grounil ia t il canne ha Catiolic. Catiolicisin is ho.
Bishtop's ai Tuy , anotiier cries out from int tue cotiiposid*on of ste Ciu-cii Cntîto- is ahsoluiely dlilonestint holdi Catitolic gîouoesatmheroacnaoiis: Ille
his place of exile ; a third, perhaps, from lic. Of tis cîurci, iiey -iillintain juiliciples %viilin its paie." " it is iot aite rocî.act -int Uaiteil, te ailier vagua
his prisait. But they are good shlephterds; to Anglican ta ha a conîjincî paït ; as aittînturai, lie coicles, for persans tu and base le one inflexible, li<, allier
tieir sheep know Iheir voico, and itey I cssentialiy ona wiii ail ailer churches suppose ihat a chtrch afin scarceiy ha Cii. 'ia one istinvarying
follow Ilium. No aile doubts which sida ai kiedred origin, batî Greek and thjlic wlose miers do ti conisu'itiv and in standard of puriiytlî ail admiîs ia
the Chuirch of Spain lolds tii titis miatter ; Protestant Cltrcles ail igrec iii cuisider, tiequivocally ms-prt ta suîves duit ius circulation every degrea af alloy, ves
it is evidently that on which its bishops ing ta ha ule Lîterai, Caivittisi, and l iii4, aid wiiclî is vicd as inere ilin ta sheer dra.s. ite prusence of
have declared ltemselves. The silence ailier ciurcies an the Europein continent, poiiicai establishment or gad in te base ittisire (oas net redeeni
(if the ailier bisitaps dors net go tignitiost nt but communi n hviis the lo y Sec, b' ulle civil go ver]nieh t.h l c hiur k not ls characler ; this 1: must dnîw fit the

et upon her lips, as wvll as a chain fis- this decaa'sio; becaisive know tria Illoy
enad round lier limbs 1 If the Churci is would speak out and protest if tihay difTer,
kept dispersod, and no convocation per. cd fromn their coliagues ; ,it wouldé bo
mitted, does site censo ta b te public tiheir duty ta do so if they thougit they
instructor ; lias sie forfeitei, or mny sio avoro nisloading the nation ; and bishops
dispenso liersolf fron, tha duty o warn- ara presumed ta know and do thoir duty.
ing her subjects authoritatively, o con- Ilovever, lut us not bo content with,
demning heretical or erronecus doctrines, aven these demonstrations of sentimant.
of checking refractory or Echismatical Let us fartier suppose tiat the Priniato
conductl Surly not; the "Eccles:a ofthe country comes forwrard ta direct
dispersa,t aven speaking of national or and conduct a publictact, necessarily ini-
provincial cituirches. It is lot the place volving certain raligious views. Wo will
in wiiich Bishops nheet that gives tlium add two conditions ta our statoniant of the
their authority ; this is inatrent in the problem. First, it shall b ait act in
opiscopate ; and, if they unite ie declara% vlici he officially acts as Primate-as
tions of doctrine, even without coming ta- the first bishop in the Episcopate-as its
getler, there is the volice o the Church, liierarchical chief, representative, and
authoritative and plenary. .procurator. Secondy, it shall bc one ins

But is it necessary aven ta have titis uriah h e ondica it ;hat io an ,u
much in order ta secure the authoritative . hichi lin albs cho act ; iat s, an tke
teaching o a chuit ch ? Thosa with whom wieat, istdividuai his s cou ne t ahi ta.e
we hava principally ta deal et icast hava a part, sa that lie iumst laro h their ormat.
taught us not. If une bishop of ouri Under aiies circumsances le Prinimat
Church.-if St. Alphonsus Ligouri wnites ; takes a certaii course, toic pidges io
certain passages, and the rest of ta direcy nti eniry ta a tcertaiiside of
church makes no opposition,anf Upon titis e.ta rest 
anti condermins tîm iot, %vo ara tlad W the bishops reiain silent ; not a remon-

must allow such passages ta be considered stration is male, tnot a caution is entered.

as the authoritative tenchingofiour church. not a thought of dissent is insinuated.

Be il sa ; at least wa shall have a nreces We'V say that th body las acquiesced in

norbelonging ta the Great rite. Now' the i
question is, even taking the Oxford nia-
lion of the Churcli Catholic, is tli Angli-
can establishted church ta b considered as 1
belonging ta it, and not raulier ta tie Pro- 1
testat family ? To this question nso wisl
to apply tha tCets abov given.

And, first, how hava the bisiops, on oc-
casion given, declared themselves ? Let
last year's episcopil charges speak.-
Scarcely one, if one, who had occasion ta
issue sucli a document, failed ta touch, ta
say no more, on the controversies which
divide the Anglican world ; and ail ta a
man took the Protestant side. lera is a
real case, sintilar ta the on beforo propos'
cd of lte French or Spanisht bisliops. It is
not necessary go quoite thom individually ;
we referred ta then in ot:r last number;
we may content ourselves with the com-
plaint of iluse on whon tleir censure
feil. Dr. Pusey, in his letter to the Arci-
bishop of Canterbury, annlyzes these
charges : and, thougli he does not admit
that the bishops have properly inderstood
the doctrines of bis schoul, yet he fully
shows that tiie have ail condenned tiein
as far as they did. I" Thus I know," he
writes, iat the mildest charge which w'as

ndeed. It would rallier ba hard enoutgh,
on the contrary, ta find a process o r-,
soning whorabh any one coulJ convinen
himself thiat a churcli, indifferent ta <li ti-
lIe, would b conîsidered, justly, Catholie,
stil less a church, ini whici dignitaries,
mîinisters, bishops. Muud archibishops; pub.
licly ditelaim Catholicisni, &c.

tl But, (says Mr. Palmer) as long -as 1
can reject Protestantisi tihus publicly, as
I now do, as a mieiber or the Church of
England, and profess ta b nerely and
simîîply a Catholic, so long will I continue
ta pray that I may have grae ta continue.
stedfast in ihat way of sni:·tion."(p. 10).
In olter ivords, as long as one is allowed
ta call hiniselfna Catholic, and yet not be
rejected by that establishment, yea even
ail the sare tinme condemîîning in the strong,
est terns Protesantisni-the chuttrcl itseif
play be considered as " intrinsically Ca-
tholic." In the sentences inmediately
preceding the one just quoted, thtis fervent
deacon had written as foilows: "Certain-
ly I an fôr no middle ways, as yot will
understand wlhen 1 tell you plainly, that
for mysel, ttterlyreject and anathematize
lite principle of Protestantism as a leresy,
with ail ils forns, sects or denoninations.



* We have koWly noticed repeated cen-
dures especially in ome.Catholic periodicals,
on the application of ecclesiastical terme, as
'éChurch," or ",Bishop,"-to the Anglican es-
ablishment ; as though their use implied a re-

cognition ofthe rights usually attached to such
things or personq. Such a view we deem
quiteeftggerated. The term "Etablishment"
does not comprehend as' much as the word
"Church,"un4mely the members as wellas the
rulers. And as the legaf title of certain per-
sona in the country is that of '1bishop," it
would be needlessly uncourteus, as well as1
extremely in<.onvenient, to use a periphrasis'
every time one wanted to designate the per-
sons usually known by the title. The con-
stant recurrence of such phrases would render
a book or article unreadable, besides the cer-
tainty of ite being flung away in d st by
many who otherwise would have hoy readers.
rhings get namnes and persens ge. tiles, and
one gives them in social good-breeding with-
out ereby pledging oneself to any judment
on their propriety. One may talk o king
George 1. or king William, and speak of the
"Reformation," and believe it to be -exactly
the contrary. Now if, from fear of appearing
to acknowledge the truth. and rightfulness of
thiiy .belonging to Anglieanism, we refuse to
empboy terrns applicable strictly only to the
Catlh c bhurch: if, in other words, we bsn-
ish every vpfiindicative of ecclesiastical au-
thority or ran( (for rectors, curates, clergy-
men, deaconMàfl Mwould go with bishops), we
really must investb new system of termnolo.
gy for treating Of suoheatters, and that at the
risk of not being read. The sanie muet be
said of a hundred other terme, if we refuse to
employ the word ''Ckurck," for doctrim.,fuith,
commuka, confirmation: and many other ex-preseiodis In surrent use, muet be rejected as
well, whmpeaking of those to whom we donet allow the prerogatives of a church; orw u1St elneunber them every time with the
chezant qialiiéaion of "pseudo," or "so-call.

," which we wiahtospare our readers and
ourscves. But, in truth, we do not find in
1he writin2s of thefathers this difficulty in ap-
p!ying similar termetu those in whom they
4.d rot believe thatthey could be literally an'
prnperly fulfilled. We do not fbel ourselves
called on to re'use a courtesy. which they
granted.,

folly of the transaction bas q;Iop ug to do
with our present investigation, It is no'
thing to us just now, whether the scheme
of planting aslip from thesupposed"branch
of the Catholic ChurchI," called "the Uni-
ted Church of Englaud and Ireland," on
Sion'@ holy mount, was or was not most
uncanonical, and e gross attempt at usur'-
pation ; nor whether the idea of sending a
bishop, to make up a church of chance-
travellers, prospective Jewish and Druse
converts, and Anglicanised Confesiion-of
Augsburg men was not chimerical and un,
ecclesiastical ;'nor even wvtoîher hlie most
dignified and edifying way of exhibiting
"t6e spectacle'of a church freed from er-
rors and imperfections-holding a pure

inferior, not fron thoeguperior mptal--it is ,The commnon bete ,nçhurchesi does
a adeiiéséd compou4l after ah. And the not impyi that all their members are in ac-
taihe nu 0$iof&that Chufch ip wbicb tive iterçpurae, tr thq the comounion
it <ed ~t, Protestanîsm, withmi itself shouid be cerried on by çdaily, nor
ità lpwvess #tanadid, its i1dnsoÈftee by eyen frequent cots cf reconition. An-
Ing, its selfishness of principle, is se tho- ciently, the chief pastor ut each was chaig-

ly xed,1lieaded and in orporated, ed vit this du; he was t ie organ, the
rises to t surface in episcogy manifesta. instrument of such relationship. The pat-
tions, and pêiéträes ius ms'. The bright riarchs cmmunicated with each other;
gruins of CithéUlt'truth'ér feelings which and so long as the> did so, the whole of
wparkle amidethibe ler elements, ônly their 'provinces were considered ae par-
eýxcite shameto serethem so thrown away taking in the priviiege. I like manier
and disgraeed; .they do not stamp upon the archbishops' were supposed to take
the motey heap the note of standard pu- charge of a siànilar duty for their ju-
rityv'di

The conduct of the bishopa * in the An- risdictions. If Carthage kept commu-,
R nion with Rome, its suffragans were on

glcan Church, seems therefore to offer the same terms. When therelqie a me-us one very clear criterion for deciding . .tropolitan acts in this matter,« he virtuall7on its actual Protestantism. But in an represents the Chírch. And if that
cient times, we fancy that there could Chuh that i -
have been very littie difficulty in de- aguret a bis hops, via pproe of

against his act, they virtually approve ofciding such a question. There [are it, and become parties to it. Now, withinchurches existing which the Anglicans ad- these few months, the archbishop of Con-
mi t te fora collectively the Church Ca- terbury, who, in certain letters commen-tholic. Thiere are on the other aide cor-datory issued by him to Dr. Alexander,
tain congregations of Christians common- styles himeelf-"Primate of ail Eagland
ly known as îtfie Reformed or Protestant and Metropoitan," bas cioarly entered
Churches. We wish to know to which the into certain relations with the greatest
Anglican beioags. This question wouldProtestant Power of the continent, upon
in ulden times, have rbeen put -"with a matter ecclesiastical, in the strictest
which are you in communion?" It is the senseof the word, namely, the appoint-
Spanish and Italian proverb realizedm; ent of a bishop et Jerusale ao

-,tell mement of a bishop atnd Jerusalem.ltell me witîh whom you goand I will telj In this matter we must now go, thoughyou who you are." Yes, with which body wkh differen: feelings from thos with
of Christians is the Cburch of England inwhich the appointment was viewed a fewactive communion ? This surely as the months eg.-We must promise, there
vi.tai question. Now fa the betifore, that the impolicy, or indelicacy ,or

laith in tue unity of thO pirit," was to "Yes,"-continued the Hon. Member,-sendl a married bishop, with an infant famn- "there are thouuandsofsinners in the chuth-
ily pratling round, bis knee, among the leu week of England--thoueand of the poor,

Further- the wronged, the heirs of grief, the sick, andmortified escotica of the east*'las! the wicked ; to them the opened por-
more, it interests us not a('this moment to tals of the churcl might be the humble means
ascertain, which of the two reports be true 'of leading to the refreshing fountaiq of con-

solation and conciliation. It is mndeed'a so--- whether hehas been graeiously and res- lemn question-" Why are they shut ? Why
pectfully recived, or welcomed with bang- cannot the British mechanie enjoy a kindred

privilege with that of bis christian-brother, iniugs in offigy mcd peiting of atones, except foreign lands, as saith our poet:-
that we hope not the latter, both for the
sake of humanity and personal charity to- 'n foreign climes mechanic leave their taske.

ward a mn wo ha le himelfand is rathe a passing prayer in their cathe-varda a man, vite bas lot bimâself and bis drusle:
family be drawn intb this miserable plot : They have their weekday shrines. and no one
and, still more, because we should indeed When he would kneel to them and countec sorry and mortified to see so unworty a bis bead-rolle.z
transaction reckon, among its incidents Why are they shut?.
even the semblance of a martyr's crovni O eeig them enter @ad and disconcerted,off the ground which Stephen watered with T eo t those cheering fanes with looks of
the first Christian blood, profaed by a ,

mockery of bis testimony-in favour, to, ÉO ojt han I ezcvimed in to ofrsdeSst
of Protestant intrusion. But our prosent Why are they Wst?'"
purpose is go sift this affair with referenge
topuro inqu ift it terwi P roestantim This deoire to have the ProtestantchurchesCt our icquiry o the ProAni anatimhuc. open durin the week is another syinptomCatholicity of the Anglicun Clitch. ' of the tendnciesof Anglican Protestantisim

,FP 1%s Y- ommn's Joernsa.
WjY eaR TUE CuuRCHES CLOSimm

SA si{4rdebat.occA repd recntlg inthé
fdtiah houasor 0m'te on te p pr

of lgébM*tW tk hchm c1ooed siX dhyo*'
the wek. One lione Member i his seat fr
the welfare of ianers' pla, quoted largely
fromt Horace *8'mlth's tbeatiful Ode on th e
saine rubjoot liR eisreps ted to bave meid-

" He thougbthere was no objection to the
opening oif Glnches to the public; the in-
spemton 6f the piètures and the ecuIp'ture wis
eaiiaenlly ga1cg4aW tproducea evotional
feeling. A friend of his, a member of thathouae at iutigWestminster Abbey, re-
marked that. Catiolicism bha& Sreted that
magnifient building, end that Protestantiorn
hafadded the spikes and deformities with
which it is now disgraced."-

This anecdete convoys a severe reflection,
but the Hoa. Member furnished another an-
ecdote. He aid-

" Dr. Johnson had himself recommended
the practice of keeping the Cathedrals op
that individuals might repair thither for the
purposes of devotion. When hie friend Bos-

wel vas in St. Paul's with him on one occa-
sion shortly before he was about to leave this
country, D. Johnsoti said to him, "there is
the altar of your God; you are about to leave
your native country, approach it and solicit:
His protection before you leave the land.'-
Now comes the general question-why are
our Churches closed ?

'What! shall the churchl, tbe house of pray.
er, no More,

Give tacit notice from its'fasten'd portals
That for six days 'tis uselesse to adore,

Since God will hold no communings with
mortals1

Why are they shutl

'Why are our churches shut with zealdus
care,

Bolted and barred against our bosom's
yearning,

Bave for the few short houirs ord b&*h
prayer,

With the bell's tollingestatedly returning1
Why are they shut?

'Are there no sinners in the churchless oeek
Who wish to sanctify a vow'd repentance?

Are there no hearts which fain would humbly
seek

The only balm for death's unpitying sen-
tence7

Why are they shut!

'Are there no poor, no wrong'd, no heirs of
grief,

No sick, who when their courage falters,
Long for a moment's respite or relief

By kneeling at the God of Mercy's alters?
Why are they shut I

'Are there no wicked, whom, if tempted in,
Some qualm of conscience or devout sug-

gestion,
Mightuuddenly redeem from future ain?

,if there be, how sokmn is the questn -
Why are they shkai'

towards-atleast theldiscipline,ifnt çtif¥fa'of the church. Exceptin tiM+lgh, we slun
te poition foolish eno gh, Ifcarrie
eut It weuid sreontoiorà h.vg
Of tlse moitns, net îubercf woràÈYw,
pers. A few old womeP and some vryyou

'nes, might be found in each ish, wh
*WOfld go te the hurh tâ pray, whedeveyýhbad nothig ete odo, bftheie"th a'

ul4d end As children say of a. ne coat,
"a Sunday-gotomeetin coat,"o iu Protes.
tentmuw a" e ay;t>.iin .rèfigion.With w1Îe and amily, anda Bible di aplye*
us ostentationusy as a Pharisees phylaote
it lov0es te March throug h e streets on-bathe," witb sanetifiéd vis -
pace, morning, afternoon and night, to "di.vine service; but that doue, it resta from ite
labors for an entire week. The true religions
spirit which consecrates' of every day a par.ition to devotional purposes, and which attend
a manevery where, in his closet, as wel asin e word, is nunknown tO Protetanim...
Yet of the Catholie whom il mt ayobserve ona I Sabbath" with the open brow and cheér-
ful smile, which bespeak a mind at peace with.itself and its Creator, il will anuffie outwith
upturned nose and eyes ; "Behold the ab-
bath breaker-thank God, I arn holier thar
he." Yet the 'Papit"' does every day in the
week, wha:t the Pharisee doeg on one only.

Perecution in iA olden Time.-The'
following curious document, for 'vhich we
are indebted to a valued correspondent, is
a specimen of what was done in the good
old times.:-

A special release granted by the Crown,
24th Jane, 1634, -to Sir Edward Cary,
Knight, with a grant to Thomas Riedon,
Esq., and Christopher Maynard, Gent.

WOt5esta,
Sir Edward Cary, of Marldm Knight.,

was convicted in Law, on the I6th of
March, (1629,) of being a recusant. ln
virtu of a writ fronp ie Crown ofiqa an
inqpisitiç was tak ê' f' ct 1630
in the parish of St. Thomas the Apostlet'
by John Davye, Esq., High Sheriff of

Doyen, by which it was certtfied that the
said Sir Edward Cary was saioid of nd
in
re whole Manor of St. Mary

Church, of the clear value
of (perannom) £5 o 0

The Manor of Cofilnsweil, 3 6 8
The Manor of Northlewe, 5 0 O
The Manor of Ashwater, 10 » 0
The Manor of Bradford, 5 o, 0
The Mgnor of Abbotesham, 5 0 Q
The Manor of Stockley als Meath 2 6 8
The Manor of Goodley, 4 7 1
Of a Messuage and Tenement,

and 90 acres, called Estkit
ber, O010 (Y

Of a Messuage and Tenement,
and 44 acres, ealled Middle.
lake, O 10 0

DittO, sand 91 acres, called Moue-
house 0 19 4

Ditto, and 53 acrest Dobles
Thorne, '0a, l0

Ditoi, and 55 acres, Goston or
Gason, 0 6-8

Ditto, and 70 acres, Yeo in A-
lington, 3 6 8

Ditto, and 59 acres, in Cockin-
ton, O 9

A third part of a Cottage in
Bedyferd, 5 0 O

6 acres in Aishenage or Alver-
discott, o 927 adres in Westlsdd, Chery-
ber., and Dakte, O 10 O

37 acres le Parracott, Thorn.
d2 n, and Peworthy I 13 4

12acres ln atove and Pradoe
vorthy, o 9 e

120 ecrea hi Westtweeke sud -
Bondehoese, li aiertonn snd
B3roadwoodwiger ~ 5
A. Sir Edvard Cary had not paid sunri,

his conivictionthe petialy of 120 per month
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-lking Clnris [.wns entitiled by iaw t tuke,
seize, aid enjoy ail Ille gootis and clitiiels,
and two parts or al tie said lands, (ai-
nenis, nîd lere.ditaneits ; but by lotters

paient uinder thle grent seal, dateti 241h
June. 1634, and enrolled in the Pipe Of-
ficei, 20th October, tliat year, his Mniesty
was pleased to canct ni pardoi ail or-

ears t tie said Sir B. Carey, his lieirs,
axecutors, and ndmiiinisîraiors,an(l ta leasa

the sautid estates tii Thomas Risdon anit

Christoqhor Mynviard, gutnts., ta hiold tire

samo froum Lady-day, 1632, during ite
term of ·11 years, by rite yenrly rent to tiae

crown of £136 13s Id, to bu paid nt Lady
day and Michaelmias, in even piortiot.s htl

tie Exchiequrer. Tho said Tihos. Risdon
and Christoplher Maynard, have futl pwnv
or ond auth brity to leaso and grati tie

whol or parc of tha recited estates to Sir
Edwnrd C.rv,kt., or to any person or per-
sons for lhis own use, notwithstanding ili
stattito of th 3rd of James I., ain aci for
the better discorey anti reprcssing of

Popish recusants, and su long ns the said
..dwd Carey st.dll pay tie yearly .uni o"

£136 M:s 4d., both lie and his vife ara
to retmain untiolestedl by the Civil and
Ecclesiastical Judges and Commissioncrs,
and to ba exempt 'ron ail pains and lie-
nalties hv reison of tiheir past rccusaiiy,
or their future absence froin thle Protest-
ant chuich, chapel, or place of comition
prayer. "Rautione Recusantite,seu absen-
tie sUM ab Ecclesti val EcclusiiCnpclis
siva aliis licis Comintmis Precationis ant-
chac seu mt posteruim.*-Truc Tablet.

DEcLINs or Sociatsi.-.Mr. Owen
hns taken lis leave for ever of Rose Hall,
IInmpshire, for Aincrica. The specuin'
tion, aller expeitding upon il £37,000,
has proved a decided failuro. Mr. Owan
left it a few days ago in a carriage pur-
chnsed or hiu by two ladies ; ovlo, ac-
cording ta report, iad lent himu £7,000
towards completing - liarmony 1ini0."
They now appear ta resign ail hope oi
>rincipal or intebest. It is further said

that even the deposite money for Rose
Hall lias not been pnid. The H-tampshire
breezes were getting troubleomie to the
father of Socinhlsm ; lience his sudden
departure.-Morning Post.

INcitEAsr or aIl Porav w GESV^A.-

The progress which Papery has made ai
Genevt during the laist thirty years has
been :reat and rapid. A recent number
L'Esperance gives somie statistical dotails
Vhich show this in a very strikmicg light.

In 114 there ivee in the city of Geneva
only SOO Catholics ; tow tley amount ta
7,000. At this day, in 1842, the number
of the IwO parties stati thus : -29,000
Protetantis, and 11,000 Catholics. Sa

iat without any extraordinary addition
being roade ta the niinbers of the latter,
aecording tali trgular rate of increase,
iat no very distant period,uniles sonething
uiturseci prevent it, both city and canton
nut full into thie Papists. "Thus in eiss
i.n forty years," sarys L'Esperanice,.

wili Geneva. pro-aminuently the Protest.
ant camiit-Ganeva, Ithe buwark othe
Reformamian-Geneva the city of Calvin,
becama a pendicie ta tie sec of Romie..
- Prolesiant Print.

(7- V are hnppy to lcarn tait the
Rev. J. I. McDonagh, the esteened Ca.
tholic Paistor of Porth, has again returnîed
ta this country, in renewed health and spi-
rils. V. lear fson acorrespondent that
nUtling could excecd tIhe joy and affection
wVhich was Vviced on his arrital by his
devoted parishioners.JOri ru.ut.-Vo lost in excellent and

promisiig young divine, on tlie 20thi tilt.,
1 by (lie deaili of.il!r J.in Kirvan, ai the
Presbytery of the Rov Mr Lefevre, L 'O-
rigna. ; ant wio, for te last 10 years,vas
a studeat a1 Montenil College. le vas
born in Iielanîd, and cani to the United
Suites at an early ugu. lle belonged toa
the diocese of Boston, whîere he resided
beforo etering college, and where le lias
left a sister. lie only relation lie hadl in
tlis country, lus parents havinîg dæled,
leaving (tien both ivery yonniig. lie pass
sessed talents of no ordinarv kiiiitogetlher
with a iund of touiid juidgmeit,gond senso,
and religion, May lie rest M peace.

W D.

L ET TES AND CASIl RECEIVED.>
Kingston-A McDoteil, jr. I.

lvligtîn "luurc-Jno <NvI. 7sd
St. Catharins-loy Mr MlcDoamgh.

25s. Daniel Cassidy, 7s Gu, also lor J..hn
Cassidy, Peter Canlai, I11 Vurev, JInIî
Dolin, Daniel O'Doiell, David ZlcEiivey
each 7s. Gd : and Peicr Giohln and Chas.
11c Cartin, each 3,9J.

llaterdown-Alr Bernard and Thomas
English, eact. *s GI

Dîundiilas--M. Duggain. 7s 0,1.
Chippaa-A Chisholn, 15s
Jingers:ol-Jamîes Murdoch, los
Branljord-J McLnielàlmn, i5s
N ccmrket-Rv 'Mr Quinla, Wm.

Waîllis, anid %Vnu Stlliviî, e.uril 7sGd
Bradford--Jamos Wallis, 7s Gi
Mickillip-James AlcKenrnanî, 5s
Saiid:vch--Very llcv A ngusiýIcDotell

and C. Baby, 15s ach.
('lialhami-Rev Mr Mlorin and Vm.

llab.v. Lsq. caci 15s.
Penetanguishenc-Rev Mr Proulx 15s.
.Z.icok-Thomiais Smith, 7Gd
1>restoi-iNir Caîhoon, 5s
Gore of Toronto--la>rick Frecl, 7sGd
Aaîherstburrgh-Rev Air Vervais, 15s.
-Idjala.-Rev INr Boannet, l26dG'
Toronto-Bisiopî Power and RZev Mr.

Ilay, 209., Major Swinbirn, 7s Ord, Chas.
Raburisait, 15s. Johin O'Hliggins, 20s.
ir McShorry 15s.and Mr McN 10ra 10s

-Rev J. Cassidy, 10s
Hlalifax - Rv M'ir McMalion (Qtuellec)

for Bisliop Fraser aud eibirs, ;7 los

Ofice of lhe Clcrk of the Pcace, 1
Mainilton, 15th October, 1842. f

T1lH reiereice tu tie limving or-
der par-sed by the Magistrates

nf tihis Disrict of Sessions im January of
this year, viz :

"In open Court, 2iei January, 1842,
"ORDERED, ltat a public notice be puit

;n each of the liuîniiltoi papers immedi-
ntely ifter the sitmiug of ihe next October
Sessionis, notifying ail persons in the Dis.
trict, that io Licenusa to retail Spirittious
Liquors vill lifter tliat dtate be granted ta
Graccrica, or persons ktoping Gncerie,,
under tie sane roof, ard tit tie notice
b cominued in lie saidi dfferent papers
utît 1 the r.'gulr liceucing day, beitig the
20ffh Decemnber."

By thre Court,
W. B. VANEVERY,

Chairman.
Notice is ltereby given ta 211 concerned

to govern tihitelves accordingly.
ARTHUR GIFFORD,

Clerk of tie Peace.

Startling F aetsa
h lundrrds a nchldren and dulae Oro el yearly

uvilh %vernis, ushun soinia allar causa lias bioes
supposai to b t risuo on .

I lje nmmittadby il diociors tliealacarcoa man
womitî or ciiild existe but uVîtat rr soainer or
lter trobl. witt worrns, and in hundreds a

cages, nIt relate, a ttpposd favori scat tina,
colmi, or sanie athar mtlitig cardion off floivein of
the hummi family-wlilo in trult they dio oi
Werait! amid tlici couldi have been -radicaied

lt <a f;lny. lîy thLige o.r à bail oi K(OL.
STO IC 1VE lFWLjEat hua cos ofaquar
ter ora dollar I

I low aoltkening thre tiougilt ttat theso hints
dioaltt bo-And vio cai over forzivo tli"nqa"voe
for not trying WOR1 eXTEi)I>LNATOlt.
when tithey know that vo-a if the case was tnot
worms. this roelîy coutil not ty any possibihy
<lo urt-but always good as n pirgative-lt
tii discaea ho wtat il inay. low inportant
then to uia it, and wo vill dare tako the res.
ponsibility to do withoui it 1 LtL overy parent
(iat t, no r a bruto, ask haitnseaioli'h question
in triatit andi snt'cirs.

INr, J C RINGOLD liad a chilu vo:y sick
for noir two veek. and attoii t by a pli msici.
an, touttintt rclief, wliosî IZOliMSTOUIc1:
VERlul1FLIGF, was given, andt next day more
titan lrry womis wer passed, whon the child
recovercd rajidly.

A CII. of a widow wnman ivingnear the
Maniattii Vnter WVors, had îiwinldild for a
imonth, tili noar a sIcoleton, with great drynass
of tha viouith, and i1ching ai tho nollo. A huinanoa
hidy .çto lecaitd le provide for tle flanily, sont
eimn'mtaiely for KO«iLSTOCICS VEtOil.
FUGE wihici brtiglit away groat quantities ou
worms fur too o siluce days, ant tie cluta grow
tetter at once, and reganud its fuit stronglth in
[Csa (liat, a rnontih.

Soverai Cluidtrei in n Iighly respacttble fa.
imîly tin Broadwaiy liait torimiu ta a fragitfuil ex.
est. and wuera aI ,ured rapidly wiah this Ver
init uge.

"" om or the best 4itlirse in th neighbor
lioad frSt. John'' urk, it has beetexten,iivIy
imsed, fromi the circuiimtaice ofliaving oradicait.
eul a largo quanidy cf wriiw, aler t allther
reo ie at taie, whîInch w.s very ctunsealy
known in t" it il nru of tie citv.

A FAMIY IN N11W JEItSEYsavttl se-
veral children ,y the use of il. Ono, a gir! of
ciglit yoars of %go. h ld beccom-o exceeditngly cinas
ciited taorra te Wrmit-Ie was given. The
"ex diy thrco' larg-, n.onrnmi wora si8lodg,.d and
,le 1A off tie Verinmî1 go, when hati becai:o
again worsoîa, andi had rosent ta tha Vormirutog
chat finally broughit away an mnereditbe quantity
or worns, and sith cure was cominlutta, und shlo
gaîtîculi tir hatli failitly.

A PIYSICIA N of standing, had doctored n
ranily orchildrenti some wcekQ,witioit eing able
ta restore but ona out oi soen tu licitit. lIa
Ihal the liboatty ta sand for IOLMSTOCK'S
VERliI.UGE, and curcd lith rest viti it in
loqe thaïs a ivaak.

IN N UM IEi<OUScaocaothler coiniplaints wureo
ealliorcu to exist. aid th pcrsornî treated for
fover, &lc. but fita tly a triai or ihis Vetrmitrugo
disucovered the truc cause or the sickiess, by
bringing away uabost ant innuinerablequantity

-it0 rand snal anl il1rec ro.oiis, largo ii ttlaiilt 1 nrour-
corered %viti graîit do,pacl. irisrNc.r6 of
this ukind nuight bu cied ta an iminw extent,
but it is upoluse, oneo trial fur 25 cnSIl w ill °uov.

",y n a with Istonishti t tle ceri-uan otrets of
ti Voermituga.

Caution.-NCever buy this articlu uniess,
it have mu Dr. Kolnstock's Vermifuga"
hiandsomely enîgraved on tie ouiside label,
and tho fac-simile of Comstock & Co.,

COMSTOCK & CO'S
Concentrated Compound

Iuid Eztr-act ofr

S A R S A P A RI L L A'
FOR THE CU RE oF

Scrofula,-Churome Rheumatism,-Ge.'
neral Debility,-Cutneous Diseases,-
Scaly Eruption of the Skin,-Tcter,-
Pimples or Pustules on the Faco,-Liver
AtTections,-Mercurial mt Syphiloid Dis-
.eses,-Bilcs, from ait imipurn habit or
body,-Ulcerations of the Throat and Leg,
-Pains and Swelling of tie Bones,-And
ail Diseases arising from an impure state
of the Blood, Expostires and timprudences
in Lie, Excessive Use ofiMercury, &c.

(Gi> N. B.-The above Mledicinas can
be obtained genuina at any of tihe iDrug-
gists shops in Hamilton.

LI N'S
CELESTIAL BALM OF CIIINA.

Por the cure of all diseases of Man er
Beast that require external application.

FE LLOW CITZENS-Perhaps yan
thiiink iluat this iBahn is intended ta cure
too inny diseases, but wa assure ycu
that ali diseases of tihis character, nîtd
iany oithers that mtiglit be menitioied, are

spcedily cured, or im truth persons great-
ly raieved, bv tie use of this mîedicine.
Ve carnestly request lie afilicted ta give

IL a lutin tri-al.
lava you a pain or veakness in the

saili of your back i If su, apply tv
B:dii frecly morning and avening vith the
flat ofyour hant, and otcasionally rub tiro
part with viri a rougi cloth, and it will
.crtainly raliovo you.

lInva you the rhteiomtism i If so.
vash tie part mffected vith cold water tnd
ecastile soap, tien balte, il Vith warti
vimuegar, and rub nell witht at rougit cloth,
and then apply the Balm vithî the flat of
your hand beforo the lire. Wash every
third day,.nnd isa the Bala twice a day,
and yot wdil soon ba freo frot this trou-
blesonte disease.

Ilava yeu a nutibnass or coldness ini
your legs, arns or feet ? If sa, rub tie
afected part wCeil with a rougi cloth, antd
apply this Balmi frealy twice a day, and ii
a short time il will be reuioved.

Ilava you ite Piles ? If so, apply the
Balm ilhree imes a aay, aad in a short
tine vout will ba veil.

hlave you tie Nettle Lash or Erysipu-
las ? If so, apply the Balmi thtree times
a day, and ai unpleasant ecnsations vii
saeuls dis:tppaar..

Have yn spraiiea yourself 1 If su,
apply tihe Balm three limes a dav, rub-
trio- vi-cll %vtdt yaur luand, anti tî tu-il soult
be reioved.

Have yoti Bruises or Burns ? If so,
apptir ltal alai rce limes n day, anîd yuue
wili suon be val.

Ilava you a Cut or Woutnd ? If so,
au'ply ihe Bains uviffi a featiier twa or ilîrce
timnes a day.

And are voîr Liib's or Joints swelled I
If se, apply tar Balai thmnaiuts a day,
ontite swelling wtil soau disajpear.

lave you lite Tatter i Ifsa, apply the
Bain) avery marutiîg andi evouirug, w.ush-
inig overy third day wvith t.stile soap, and
-rmoving the scar rromi the surago oif
Ia Skia.

Have youî a pain in your Breast or Side 1
If so, apply this Balm morning and ever-
ing, rubbing i vell with the flat of your
lantd, ani you will soon be relieved.

[lave yan Sare Eyes I If so, vet a
soit rag vithi the Balmt, and apply i oi
tie outside of thre eyes every night on go.
ing to bed.

Are your toes, fingers or cars Frosied
or Poisoted ? Ir sa, apply hlie Baim tihree
imes a day, and i w-ill positively cure

them.
lave you Corns on your Feet ? If sa

eut them vel and appiv lite Balm, and it
uvili genrally cera thei.

have you itching or irritation of any
parts 1-Then apply thits balm thoroughly
and il wili cure you.

Have you iresh vounds of any kind 1
Spread tie alaim on linen and keep it
bouid on the pars, chantging daily, anid tL
wvil heal without proud fiest or inflan-
mainnion.

, Have, yonî an old sore that vont ieal
Kep thea Bain) bouti ou i , newi g
it dtmtly. andt il, uvil taon lical iront tire
bonaut.

Be sure yoiu get the truc Baim froit
COMSTOCK & CO., and no other.

Tie bove is for Sale, at all tue Diu-
gist Shops in Haniilton.

Oct hner 5th, 142.
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GENUINE Cure for Worin. îCarriage, Conch, and Waggon ' E€PMM
:* g SM E M N B. A. FAIINESTOCKS VERMlFUGE, PAINTING.

<Wî0L~Aa ~0EClre 'tpaires byPAN IG
w L. A. FAIINESTOCK & co. Il E Subscriber begs to inform ti. Deroted to the .imp'e uplls.ation sud raintenance of Ile

e i' E e\ EI Piutsburgh, Pennsylvania. i Public, tait ho lias removed his ieu? OLIu enneni

BçEGS lent o to inforn h.a friends u.d S 1113 preparation las now stood tho test Slop from Nrs St.obell's to îitoni anod 5'1.ut<|Ur.g - sa o ,
tc public, that hie hs just received T f soveral ycors' trial, and is confidenitly Clark's promises, on York Sircoi, wlere Panmstrenus, all tbena t P IAey.

a-t extensivo aud general assortment o o agsta eman e oc u n lnh continues thle Painting anj Varnising----

DRUGS A'.\D MEDCINES, examped succesathat, lias attendedîta admnîs. of Crriagns, Concles, Sleiglhs, vagg.lns, UD1811ED on WEDNESDAY IIORN.
trntion in every casewisera io patiert was really or any kind of lighît Fa ncy Work. Ais, -E U Gs. inio for tie Eatera ani M usi.

Pa, fs. Ous, and Dye Stufs Engli africtd withi Wormns,certainily rondersit worthy tile imanufacture of OIL CLOTIH. c'in Mails, ai the Catholoe OIfice, Nu. 21, Juhan
Frenicl and Awî,ricant Chemicals, and the attention o physicians. aving had much experienc during Stroet, liaimlton, G. D [Canada.]

Perfßnicry, 4•c. ;c., which he will sell by Tie pro tr lias inaat apintto esottal his srvie er vr best workmnu 'tuMWu--THlRiEEc DOLLARS
v. IIULE.SALfl AM) lE.~b (lie resuit. or lis usa in ellich cases ne casslah biliuoteALEA u it.un, 'orin liii knowedgo ndtal observatioln-and ho inva hi is confident ofgiving sntisf4ction. IiALF-YEAIULY PAID- IN ADVANCE.

nt fro smallest remunerating profits for riably found it to produce he mnost salutary er. C. GIROURD. I1alf-yoarly and Quarterly Subscrptions
Cash. ; focis,iot unrfrcquetilly aftor niearly aU tle ord inal. lamnilton, March 23, 1842. reccied on proporlionatt tcrms.

M. C. G's. thorotagh inowledge, con- ry proparatiois recomnmended cr wormw liad
bined wuith his oxperience ili ti Drug bu ''on previously resorted ta witlout any peai GIROURD & McKOY'S Ur Persons nrelectong ta pay oi.o monthu anor

îîîrn sarhnsgan ninemit b a dvanitaig. This fact ir attested by hile S libscribinig will b charged with thi lostago
simocse, wairrants in s it ccrumficates alnd statemnents of hundreds of res. ) @ at tho mto of Four Shithogs a year.

tlh2su who mty lavor in with patrounge prclaiwe perons m dilturoant parts of he country.

inay confildently ely in plocuring nt lis' and ehould induco fanilies always to leep avial Ncar PrCSS's Ilotol, a
Store. alnost every articlo in his line of, uihe preparatinn iin their possessioi. Iiantd g.tl 0la .r''OU,

business of very superior quality. lie ils opecration, nd rfmayb'e Royal Excmhiange, loti.l. Six nes and undar, 2s Gd first insertion, and
wvoum, thscrclore, cmurmiespey solicit a shr te sea ty ta the tosit deieate infant. ami D:Irders lataiE a. 7j eaci subîsequemit lnsertion.--Ten lincs and

Tihs gc.uina Vermimiugeams now put up in will La strictl> attsier to' mder 3a 4d first insartion, and Jli acih subli
of public patronage. ounice vial, ith lhis îinssonm u ihn glass, , siL0 . Elî.9. - - quent inserio.-.rver Tn Lisses, 4d. per rai

M. C. G is Agent for the Amnerican FAIINESTOCKsS VERL FUIGEt p first inserrfion, und Id. per lino each subsequont
P'hr ciulogica l Juurnal 1-and kteis cuit. atl tihe d.rtttlîr.s accompanyinigeaci %&a lavo .M I inertii.n.

stanty cr handruver*s ysi i fPlre- flm sigimature ci flice îIrapritstor; mummy sidcns1
a s n n d r e go re- put in plain mnco viais. anai th ; g iisure air *&M ES M ULLAN bogs tu infor m bis Advrtisemente,witout ritten directinn . a

soogy,and Busts accompanymg t work, which des no., correspond with the abe des. friends and the public, liat e lias re- sorted tilt forbid, and charges accordingly.
with thle orgians raised and mairkeud ; F7ow- cription, is not miy genumeai Vernninlge. 1 rn .i omrratttet Aferilmete Io eniso thoir iouflr.

It i on Nat mu inuin;e, the Phfre- Tihe Subscr.urs deci as uîheir duty Io use îs.. .noved from is orner resit&-.ce m t o iusi bu sent iu fic ovauing previaus to publi.

nologicai Almianac, iand tle 'irienulogical aboe precau.ons i order ta guard tlhe publie Lake, foot of Janrs street, wlh:re lie in- cation.

Charactert of Fanny Elssler, ic Actress, againl mistaking olior wann preparations for , tends keeping nn INN by he aubovo niam, A liberal discount made ta salorchants ani

anara. ent, the Sculptor,--all work esemd oular Vriiitog. N vicl vil combino al that is requisite in aoirs wlo advertiso for tlioo monthe and up.

of ackiowlledged worth. Maim St Bunailo. N Y. aur Solo Agent for Wes- a llAitisNits Ho.3E, and TRAVELLER'S wards.

imiiilton, Jily 22, 1812. 46 ferni New Yors & Canada Vest. Thla riedicinle RES-r ;- and hoples lie vill îlot bo forgot- Ail transitory AdvOrLisements ram slrangern
can bu oinmed lhcre at ouir wiilesalelittsburgli en by imus countrymen and acquamntances. or rregular custoniers, must bue pad for whlri

CAMINET, FUIRNITURE prices. 'reromis Cash. N'. B' A few boarders can be accent- handed in for unsertion.
B. A. FAIIENSTOCIK & Co. i Produco received in pyment at theMark

OIL .s> COLOUR A llOUSE For Sale in /lailton by lcssrs John mHatn. Febor e23n 1842. pnuce
uo-wrna..T.-r, mirATox, Winer, . Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. annri, . .

Nexi door lo Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer. IL. l'ebsler. NEW HARDWARE STORE LETTER-PRESS PRINTI G

Al ESSIIS. IAMILTON, WILSON, CAUTION PIE Subscriber begs leave to inforn 0 E VE R Y DESCRIPTION
.1.1. & C., of Toronto, dlesrek his friendts and l aie public generally,that NEATLY EXECCTED.

of ut mi 1.y a naturioui cotîniefter m n Nesrt li red ust<i ulcgnrhyuîm
isoinice tu titir friendis aind the publc of closely resemnbling tlhis medicmmo in alpearanco, lie lias te-opencd the Store lately occuipied
Ilaismhton and its viuinity, tlai thev have I andI which he is enideavouring t forceo iito mar- byAMr. J.Layton, in Stinson'slocLand is A G E N T S.
opencd a Br anchii of their respective es- kut. tm site weil sustamnei reputationm of Falne. o receiving an extensive assortieiit l is MIT

tab t - . " .p n have is n bemmi Birmiinghîam, Shieflield and Anierican Shelf N °O1[ -E ""°""s ""d°ntly
lainmmmi of i lii. miuc undr ItliclirecO- 1t~' > iafi.y limo pubi ±c i he fulluwving Reucrerit gentlceSn

orî l partlcular to call for Fahinestock' genuilme and Ileavy HARD WAR E, whici lie w il . nth foowns gent e mon
ani that lieV inteid Io manufacture ail a rtcle and not confound it witht othr nedicines sell at uhe very Lowest Prices. wvll oct as zealous agents for te Cathole
k-inds of Cabiner and Upholtery Geods, unier naiessomoewliat rcsoimbhng FAIINES. II.W. IRELAND. Palier, and do ail in tleir poiver among

afier their presenmtacknowlededd good ant TOK. - -_ P °. 'l lamilfton, Oct. 4, 184. their people to prevent its being a
substaitial miiier. C. l, WEDSTERI, uire, to uur finalshame and the triumph

-A..0- C Il E M 1 S T AND 11< U G G I S T PAPER HIANGINGS. of our enenies.
Painting in li its branches, Gilding In Kinig-Stret, llamilton, . Rev Mr. rvFlyn, ........... .... Dunanms

nil and burnished dIo., Lteri g P E C E S oi Enuglish ov M Mais. .................. Brantior

&c. &c., Paper Il lngingJ, loonis Culored, -0 Ill.mlton anid sicinity, thait he haim Frenel, aid American) PAIER IIANG- ltev. âir. ts.ine................ ... Gmàci.

ic. &C , %hI ch theiy . a1l .\ecute chep cuomeniciîed 4utiiiess opposite the Pro- INGS, of the moat choice and faElhiommi- R «A nderaar.o .......mn
and good. To lheir friendsml, rnasuy mf meinade House, mid trusts thsa. strict at-, ble latterns,for sae, wholesole and retail, Ird
whocsum they have alrcady supplied. tht y lentitmn, togelitr witl praclici knouw- at exceedingly low prices, by Rev Mr Vervai .............. Amrst&urgh

detin it supe.fluous to give ansy fuih:ledge of lie dispensmiig bia Medicines, to TIIOS. BAKER. Mr Kovel, P. M. ............ .n do
assIui anîe ; ant ta those wielintig to IL..! lilit a isae of ti.cir cuv.fidence and supi, Ilaimiltoin, Aug. 1, lb-12. j e.ery AM... u 31 .dato.n,] Sanmrtch

witli ltien, they would raajpecttully s-i port. - A. chvihlm A q. ru..Do ........ Chip.t

,Comne and lry.' I C. i. W. keeps coantly oni huandi a ~ 3 ----. --.- Rev 1:. Gordon, ............... .... . agr
An'o, a qiitiiity of Berl'n Wooil and complete assormni t of Druigs, Chemicals, StEEL AND CA.E Wnav- I. , Cnhaa

Ladies' Woik Palternt', ketlt ciiutantl and l'ausnt Medincî, lVarranted G.tîim- 60 eis' Reeds, oi thlie nce sa&y ........ l. S. nesn

on hand. ine lUinported -rin Eigland. iumb s for Candae use, for ,-aie b.y [Rev..1r. ,.yîher.....lW s.no.r waeur4o

T10.IA Et Rev Mr, U'Rmiilly ......... Ocre cf 71ort-rio
N. hl.-Gold! and llam Wim'ow C'or, Time lloîwmug is a hisi of Pate'nt iedt' TH OS. IJAI K~ E'. RJ MORdy....- oeo o

niices of all kinds, Beds, .lr'ses, Pal>s- cinies re:aeived direct from the Proiprietors lltmilton, AugIs, 1, 42.o'""':
asser, Lmsokinmg Glusses, lictiur Fian , Falie-tock's Verruifuge, Muffnt'. Life ---- - -- - , Re.%r cr. lna...... ...... Ne ln ret

&c., imade in orrdcr on <lie shorlet, nc.tso . Pits andli Biite. bar Asliey Coersu' PA l'RICK BURNS, ,s ................... d '.
Kiî'si..îIetda aM.Kr'l I>ul, Tombale, l'allit Sphatî's lleiaitah, Re ¶ rus ..........

ingstreet,[nextdoor to Mr. Ker' ul, Tomao P up n Leadh, lLACKSMITII, KING S'riEET, Rev Mr. Fitzpitrick ............... Ops

N iet house to Isasse Buchannanl & cos ."""...
Ilantilisn, Jusne 2Sti, 1342. Lov ndl Re's Puhinmsary aha3m, i1- large importing house. r.Butler ..... ......... Peerboiimigh

tSse Extract S:,sp Bristoî'u Baam Ior-se' .moing, TVaggon4. H'leigh Ironoinusge IRev .r. Lena. ................. llepW
QU E ' H A OT L rhumd souîthem'iiu Tome fuir Feserandti Hamislton, Sep. 22, 8'41. R ev'T.gnith·................... Richnmor.d

%.us STPEET, (.REA nUIIRLEY'S Ho-TEL.) i Ague, RuIlad'6 ToIe for Fever anîd -i gmit Ieveremal tl.iop .uouti, .... Kingsu
Agner, Sir Juaies Murroy's Fii Mga.- r INTZir s Ir . Ro Patrick Dollarf...................... do

r[IE Suibscr:ler ruspectfuly acquutnnts nr.s, lTuquhi's Fiaii Mu. si, Ha)'t LAM & BRITTAIN. Manigactur- 1(0%i ^." . . .........
lia ffí uinds and tIhe pulbüc g enerraIl , L ma s..n for P e. G ri is dile's C o uitr . crs of Lambs Blackn g begs o » v r 'l lyC . ... Bria e rn est

i..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... Brezeille

l.a lue lias fitt,.d upu ,Ie ato5e namco britant,lIvwe'aNerv, and Bme Litume at form Printera m British North Anca, e . Cha,. .................Prescuil

house in sucs a style ms l reder his A Lsals that ficy, have, after considiîleraible labour r e............ ... Crntila

.. ,:s k, c. infrtable as, l aa3 an ltr 1lu. Turpentiae, P itî-, Oils anîd Colors , anl ex, nae, with the aîsantmiice of a prac nRnv A. AIcI>unoll .........da

ta 1 in llainlton. Il i. formtr E.uliteei Cflmian L•..leîC Varnimh, I)N- tical and experienced vorkiiimani frotn Eng- Rev John Cannais,

i. thse wine- anid spurit trade ctakLIL hiin ti N',mols usnd Stuif' ; Drmggistn' Glass land, conetiuinlcet the imanufaictire oh R , Meiriagh.. . . .. rra

lee lh 1-tst artie'es for his liar that ihe ' Wsert-, P>' rriiîuni rt, Flamty anid Toaivt PR INTEIIS' lNIA. 'l'T re nowt13 pre- Rev. Uaeur;s 11v, [St. Andrew mJ uleLnrrmj

\lia a t nitrrs ; and it is admintt.l L i:: Ait:c!cs, Si i.h and Artn ri, nî Cigars, parei ti, ,.rtiiie rall orders n% hiie ina be. Re e , Raphal.] do

who have pa.tronized his estabihnmnt, SnutTfs, &c. ait l) totemlu. IIrn luk wtill e arrant. amA nald Aymrue
that bis bt.lshing and sheds are suprior I.irseand Cattle Jfcflicinets of crery Des- ed to be equal to ansy fi lime world atmi M r lartin 11elJnell, Recol;ert ChurchilMlmnitre

.o aniy thiiig of the kind attached to a cription. cheiqp. <ev P. Mie.ahos, .................... Quebe

u'nl 1nn, in th Istrict of Gore. ' ( Pls.i's pemAilpt.st as.d Ink of tlme variou F A N C Y CO- tiMr lienry otonuor.14. ui usat, e

N. D -- c Th t .rf lhay arnd Ontsn h n.ip aecipes accmii. b a d. L O U R S stîPflheit'd oun the sborteet nom R Iterd imp rer, aou ia

civil and -attentive Ostlers. N.. Country MIexcliat< anad ledlrs tiri.t igi aItverend Bisîhop Prleiitin. A'ttihi
W. J. GILIET suppuied on ensounable termis. Corner of Tirage and Temlc,·ancc Sts. iRight lReverend iwshoo Feniwck, -aSiout

Ieinilcn. :e pt. 1n, lbSZ. Ilamilton, May, 18.12. 38-Gm Torono, .uste 1, 1842. Itight Reverend li6hop Kennviek, - P ohiladephi


